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The moral world,
Which t1mugh to us it seems perplex'd, moycs on
In higher prder, fitted and impell'd,

By wisdom's finest hand, and issuing
ln urfiversal good.
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ST. URSt ÈA'S CONVENT

Iwo

CHAPTER XVIO

%OW%%OM

]But Heaven bas a band in these events,-
Towhose high wili we bound our cùzn contents.

AFTER breakfast nexi morning, as Ade-
laide, Charlotte, and Mr. Turner, were seatîed-'.ý
in the drawino- room, the latter roposed that^

n p 1 > ýI
thýy Should have recourse to, some' amusementt.
to which the ladies assented, on condition that ha,

should name what -diversion he -desired% Fi
was proceeding to explain, wlien a

ing arrested his attention, â»ýk )X«en*tly,--,.Iüm-,
DudIeý an(l his sisters enki-ed the room.-

this the mannerý said lady Augusta, in which yoq,.
intend pa-seinS the m-ornîn , sitting and couver-
sin Sn domestically think tbe best '« " Al,9 . a - MaIx -1
ner of passing our time, said Missi Twm '-is te
employ it- in smal imd rational iétiý- but

lier wu #iý)POiüs Sme ethm. aewse-
Abd lady Augusta is jýý- toth. -la t'

(1 me, said Mr. Turner.
t we shall have recourse 4 or-thesà



ladies Will- be so rat * ioual,, that those who haveDot bad the advantage of a -cqpvent education,will he in (langer of expiring with ennui.
The ladies àre much ol)liged te you, for the

compliale,-.1t, said Dudley. As for me, 1think their rationahi, as you rightly term it, ex-
tremely 'finteresting howevèr, Augtuta, say
where, ive shall go, or you-r poor cousin Edward

will achuyally lose bis spirits, wbich would be aSad dis,-,tster.1
"1"o prevent so melancholy a catastrophé, said

lady AuStista 1 will etideavour to think of some-
thin that may coutribute to his entertainment.

Bvf, have you forgot, brother, tlhat we are On our
way to visit lady Delancey, and only called en

'ýPassant, to take tip Aliss de- SL Louis and our
cousins.,

1 had, inde-ed, forgot, said lord Dudley ; but
what say you,_con-Qin ýEdward ? will this suffice

to keep your--ýpirits alive ?l Rdward made no
objection, and they set out together for lady De-
lancey's. On -sending up their names,* they were,
.ushered into a room, where sat her 1adyship,
with fliree ladieq, whom neither of our party had

evèr seen before. The eldest of the, tbree stran-
-gers seemed about five and thirty, had fhe te-
mains of a fine countenance, and -appeared ex-
tremely agreeable. The yoùng ladies were h-and-r -ïery insome. and terestingo

The conversation snon became general, and the
strangers seemed to Ppssess a fund'-of intb
'tion. Adelaideand Charlolte said Httlêy b

pd themselwâ opposite the strangers, oh-
M.Ithem with great attentièn, and



ing to, their,,convusation. The visit proved so a-
greeable, t4at it was prolonged beyond the usual
time. At lenSth, the stranSers tdok leavea/

Are not those. ladies foreigners inquired
Adelaide of laïly Delancey.

c They are French ladies, with whom 1 have
been long; acquainted, she replied. . The Mar-q
chioness de la Brocri--is very amiable. Her
daugliter is a fine girl, and lier niere, -Mademo*-
selle de Montreuil, is very iuteresting.,

Here Adelaide and Charlotte regarded .- each
otlier«with marks of astouisfiment. AtIengththe
latter exclaimed, 4 Pray inform, me, Madam., who

is father to .Mademoiselle de Montreuil P
4 She is dauo-hter to the Count de Bordeaux,

said Wdy Delancey. Are you acquainied with
him, ladies

& No Mailam, said Adelaide, but greatly de.
sire au introduction to, the Marcbiones- and ber
lovely co»panioiis. Do you know, my lady, if
Mademoiselle de Montreuil bas a mother ?" -

6 1 believe not ; ber mother has been dead, or
at least not heard of these many yearrý.-*

Has ber father been lonS Coant de Bor.
deau x ?' inquired C harloffe, with great earneM-.
nesse

It"is about twelve year-s since he came- to that,
title, by the deatli of bis cousin.,

Enough ! enough l' exclaimçit'l»tli Clift*
lotte and Adelaide, at the Same titùe;ýecr T>ýeY,.are
the same.e Their counteuancested with pleasure, while the looks ""J5

Ir.r empa-!yeyýpressed surpnze and ama t1e -zëOýbMý'e IS 1.thç face of Adelaide was o ý"Zà-



-doubt. Ilow can this be ? cried she, addres-
SingmPass ,rurne'r. The child in question was

a son ; and then Mr. de Montreuil limself ! AU
is envelopéd in the deepest mystery.1 CharlotWs

countenance now assamed the, appearanS of
doubt. 6 Pray my dear Madam, said she, ad-

dressing lady Delancey, bas Miss de Montreuil
a brother ?l 6 She lias a bîrother, said her lady-
ship, in reply, whose name is Thendore. Yott
Seeln desirous of their acquaintanee. They all
dîne here ' to-morrow. It would afford me great

pltasure to be faveured at the same time with
your company, and that of your friends.1

liere the entrance, of more company termina-
ted the conversation. Ch-arlotte and, -Adelaide

riffing in the same coach with lord Dudley., were
no sooner seateî], than his lordship begged an ex-
planation of the scene helad just wituessedbut Charlotte desire pro-il him to have patience,

to satisfy bis curiosity en their arrival.
home as she di-1 not doubt that bis sistèr-s cu-
tiosity was equally raised. Dur%ý the remain.
der of the ride, Adelaide and Charlotte made

diÉerefit conjectu ' res on the statemeit they hadS ust>eartl. They could not account for MÈ de
)rlÀitreuil being alive, unknown to bis lady..

11Sy thought it possible bis son might he ivinS
-but-iheu Miss de Montreuil ! Perhaps Mr- de

Montreuil had escaped death, and remarried-
but this cild not agree with the account lady

Delancey had 'given of her mot4r ; and the
young lady bore so ne. ara resemblanS -- W'the
zood 1notheý -St. Cath- rinee. (whom
s dodbtless- peý 'ýýed we all-'ded
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conjecture they cotild devise., equally served tô-
increase th-eir perplexity. ]Etttering- the drawi fig

room, thry- found there seated IoW -and -
'Durham, -with Sir Edward and - lady Tuer,
Charlotte hastily approached lier father. f, Yon.

doubtless remember, papa, the accetint Miss de
St. Louis and 1 Save you of mother k8t. Cathe.-
rine; 1 am now elated with the pleasiïig hope of
renderiag more happy the remainder oÉ ber-daysee
I)v.zestoriuS to, lier some of lier nearést connex-

éHow,,my dear? said Sir Edward. Ido
not in the least comprehend you." ý

6 Nor eîther of us, said Mr. Turner. We
have been entertainede or perplexed, with the
strange-st scene imaginable.'

What scene ?q inquired Sir -Edward, as did*
at the saëne time, the eyes of lady Turner.. abd
lord and lady Durham.

A difficult one to, exuWn, -said Mr. 'rumffl.-mm wtlý. ,
1 think thie readiest w#y « satisfying us all,-

bcà for Charlotte to tell us all the circumsta ýJe N.
Pra Charlotte, ýaid the Baronet,

curiosity-,
1 would with pleasurel,

but think Miss de St. Louis can give the Moit -
satisfactory accoant. Pray my dear, ad4re'sin

Adelaide, relate tà us your first acquain
our beloved nun-1

AU the company joining in tlhe
laïde complied, and gave- aî- jùst aùdýve
ble account of mother SL'cathèrine.

hàd #Pelated to wbere the go nu* 1-àà P
1McýrY, dindgr-, was a ÏM&

tè
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agrreed-to defer tlie reraaiuiler of the relation un-
til after ditiAier, wben Charlotte should relieve,

Adelaide by readinir the - mauuscript which the
latter had written in tlie nun"s own words.

Dinner wu soon over, our illustrious party be-
ing too mach engaged with the history of the Ca.

nadian nun, to remain. long at table.
Adelaide then produced the manuscript, writ-

ten in the French language, which was under-
stood by all present. Ureat attention was qpid

to the readinS ; and when' Charlotte had, finish
ed, variouq conjectures were formed by t eýtm
pany on itç; contents : aU commiserated the for.
loru situation of the Sood mother, who appeared

formed. for social intercourse.
Lady Du'ýham de.ç;ired to know what connec-

tion tbeir mornino- ride had, with mother St. Ca-
therinea

9 1 hasten to satisfy you, my dear aunt, Said
ebarlottée On enten*nS lady Dèlanéey's draw-

ing room, 1 was muciFstruck by the appearance
of three ladies. The eldest 1 thouSht bore a near

resemblance to mother St. Catherine ; and I in.
stantly conceived, could be no other than the,

marchioness de la Brocri. One of the youno- là-
dies was the strikinS resemblance of the Sood.
nan. - My eyes cauSht tbose of Adelaide, wheu
1 perceived she was equally agitated with my.

We seated ourÈelveq opposite the strangers,
and were every moment more confirmed in our
conjectures. Tiie voice of the younipladies, who,
resembled each other, vibrated in my ear, as that
of my revered friend. Wt.,proloiiged our.,VN4-



beyo- d what was first intended, beiing im'patient
to know who they really were.-$ -

Charlotte continued to relate to her attentive
audience the conversation that bad pas@*,d he-
tweeu lady Delancey, Adelaide, and herself, af-
ter the ladies bad retired, and concludèd with

Saying, 6 Nowe that bave heard all the cir-
cumstances, do yon *y1approve of ""ùï Cepiéc-
tures ?,

1 really think it probable, said lord Durham,
that the marchioness de la Brocri you Wve CI seeft

this morning, à sister to mother -St. Catheriney
and that one of the young ladies is daughter t»
the marchionese ; nor, conside»Ug the- V acle

C t your manuscript gives of SIr. île Mon-
tire death, is it impossible qiat he should still
beà %ko and the present Courit de Bordeaux,_as
St. Catherine mentions bis being descended lýo*
one ofthatbouse. But what appears to, me ex..ý

tre mysterious, is, that after the lapse of »
many years, bis lady sbould istill think him deý.

ceased. Theng 1 cannot aS'unt for bis havýa '-aghter resembling St. Cathe anddau nne
the marchionesa de-la Broc-ri

It is that Perplexes Me" Said
,%!.>ic4

Various _* ctwes iyeretben formed-ýy. ýsé_ý_cluqe, 
-eral of the coiq. "!11,.I)ut -aone cotild awxrtai 'a-

Dy Pr ýIpêIe "9*miugion At lege all-
to rme lim,*r curiosity aufil thâ '*d' A

Serv elivered a Ca" th!a -Ëazl« aw ap



tf
the invitation, said the Barl; Adelaide and Char-
lotte.have raised in me so, great a curiosity con-

cerning tifeir interesting nun. and all connected
with her, that 1 am impatient to discover îf the

strangers will reall prove her relations.'
Ad elaide and her illustrious friends were the0next day punctual to their appointment. Theywere ushered into a rom where several ladies

and gentlemen were seated, besidesi the three la-
dies they had seen the day before. AU arose at
the eutrance of our party, when au introduction
took place. A fine middle aged, man was first
nained as Marquis de la Brocri, then the Mar-

chionesq, -,%vhom they had seen the day beforee
A well made youth was intro(luced as the r-

qtiis-' son, and two lovely black eyed girlst-tËis-
datiShters ; a middle aged gentleman a lady

jý,(were named as Nlonsieur and Madame de Bou-
cherville, with their son Philip, and da=hter
Marianne. A gentleman of a very intetýesting
appearance was then introduced, as Count, de
Bordeaux. Near him stood his two children.

Theodore (le Montreuil possessed an klegant
ierciiig dark grey'eyes, and dark brown

ira is sister ýýN as rather above the comnion
Sizeï a lively srýnsibiIiIy beamed ÉlirotiSh her dark
eyeR, which were sfiaded by l'Ona- dark eye la-sli-
es. Iler hair was a dark auburn. and the tout

ensernWe of lier countenance was extremely pre-
Possessine-.

Lady Dplanre.y, taking Adelaide by thé band,
1 have the honour of presenting to you iiss de

St, Louis a young lady of your nation though
t

10
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not from France, yet a country-woman of selve-
ral of my younS friends here.-l

Pray, Madanm, excla*tned the Count de Bor-
deaux, is tbis young lady from Canada ?l

c Not'many months bave elapsed since Mîss
de St. Louis arrived from. Canada,' replied ber
ladyship. The Count sighed, as did several of
the company, and with difficulty could he reètrain
bis tears. At lenSth., recovering in some (legree5
he apologized for his emotion. 4 But of Cana.
da, continued he, 1 cannot think W'ith calm-ness.
It is'the grVe of many of my dearest friends, of

niy bonoured parents,. the- authors of my being,
guardians of my infancy, and tender friends of

my maturer years. It is the receptacle of the re.
mains of a charmino- and much beloved wife, our

two sweet infants, and the parents of my *ife-be
These words were interrapted ýy sighs, when,
stiffing them, and addressing the company,
am ext mely sorry at having filled the minds Of
the c pany with sorrow. Mirth and Sakty are
Mo congenial to, youth, wbich is the season of
e oyment ; but my transgression was involunta.
ry, or at the mention of Canada, and sight of
C anadian lady, 1 could not restrain my emotion.«'

Unfortunate gentleman, (thought Adelaide)&you might have spared that apology. The teu.
der and affectionate hearts of those to whom yon
are now introduced, expe*ence a more gÉateful
sensation in sympathizing with youy thau mirth
and gaïeiy could bave bestowed. 

a -Wheu the Count pansed, every eye was mois-
tened; Adelaide and Charlotte were much- a

tate& They weré nowýcOnvincea.--!»Ough d,1ýY



could net account for i4 that they beliti(j 1),eforp,
them the liusband of their belovedj'afIlir-ed and
resigned friend, who appeared equally afflicted,
though net equally resigned. bbilence reigned
sometime, when lord Durham taking the Count-s
hand, 1 féel, my dear Sir, extremely interested

on your account. Yon appear unhappy, Oh
tbat 1 could alleviate your sorrows Perhaps 1
May be an instrument in the band uf Providence

to, that end. Your countenance betokeneth much
-affliction ; but consider, my dear Sire that wham
the Lord. loveth lie chasti-setli. Submit ta his

will, and,,at bis appointed hour, he niay regtore
you those'for whom you motirn.-1

ly Lm»d, said the Count, this is extremely
kind i-n yoti, to sympatffize w4h an unfortunate.

manq Who is not ouly a stranger, but also a for-,
eigner. Your ad%,-ice isextremely >4 ; 1 hiear-
tily concur in It, and have- ere riew endeavoured
to profit shnilar reffecticns. 1 owe much. to
the Almhty ; 1 was a poor, desolate captive,
wlien it pleased t4 Sovereigu disposer of events
to, restore me two, darling childrén, a beloved

sÏster, ber famiIyý and several other dear frieinds.
It pleased the Almighty to bestow -ùn me, at the

same time5 rank-and riches. 1 was again resto-
red te lit-e! ty. and my- native country. 1 féel ex-
tremely grateful for these great and invaluable
blessings, and shoul(I be the iuost unthankful eFf

mankind- to repine at my lot ; but, at the -vaiention-
of Canada, 1 could- neither stiffe nor conÉeatiey'
feelings ! The appearance -of a Canadiau IÏ4,y
brings se forcibly to my imagination the image. of

imy dehr de#arted wi&j of the beloved-'pitrtaër.-uf-



iny life ! It distracts me to, think what her feel-
incrs must have been, when left alone, and deso-

-late in a strange country, after losinS all Nvho
could have made life ilesirable P HeTena flood of

tears hurst from the eyes of the Count, wheu hhff,
walked towards the window, endeavouring "Cio-

suppress them.
All present felt forcibly this appeal to their

feelings, when, dinner being announce(l. tliey a:d-
journe(l to the dinînS room.

A considerable time elapsed ere a word was
spo'ken, when Sir Edward ventured to inquire of
the Count if he had been lonn- from Cànada.

rwenty years bave elapsed since 1 residedt
theie, replied Monsieur de Bordeaux z but nine
years since 1 visited Quebec, whefe 1 remained
but a short time.' & Is it possible, cried the Bar-
onet, that you were thèl-e so lately ? Your mis-
fortunes, Sir, continued Sir Effivard, particular-
IV interest me. 'Nfi'y 1 hope t1l'at yoli will COR.-
descend to communicate them. may not re,

pent your confidence.'
1 freely coïnply with your request, said the

Cotint, and ýajn sratified with the employment. as
1't always affords me a melancholy satis6faction to
comrnunicate my misfortunes.1

After dinner. all drew near the cotint de Bor-
deaux. who, after sitwing a few mitintes in a re-

collecting attitude., proceeded as follows in the
next chapter.



WILL pass sliS tly over the first part of
my life, but some account of it is necessary, to,
understand the remainder. 1 was born in France,,
.My father was grandson, by a younýer branch,
to one of the counts de Bordeaux. My grand
Lather possessed but a sinall fortune. My father
was bis youugest son, utpd was bred to the law -,

and, soon aftee receiving bis lettres d'avocat,
arried Mademoiselle de Beaumont, dauo-hter

to the Chevalier of that name, with whom lie re-
ceived but a small fortune. 1 was born a year

after this marriage. Ah6ut that time my father
rét+iivèd a letter from bis motherls brother, who
then enjoyed an elevated and lucrative post un-

der the Sovernment in New France. -This gen«-
tleman Painted the country in glowing colours,

and advised my father to remoile there, as he had
no doubt but he would prove successfal.

é My fifflier was pleased with the proposition,
and shortly after set out for1ýCanada, where- le

was received hy bis uncle with great
My father possesseil gmt ý ab«eu, whieb, ýe
ded to the extensive influence of bis Ubk-,Ie; W

Patronized him to the utmost extent of]Us

7 ý'ý

te
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CHAPTIER XV.

Behold the ways
Of Reaven's eternal destiny to man,
For ever just, benevolent, and wise
That virtue-'s awful stepe, howeler Pursued
By vexing fortune and intrinsie pain,
Should never be divided from her chaste,
Her fair attendant pleasure. Aimiszl)&.
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er5 pi-ocured him. abundance of employment iit
bis profession; and he soon found himseif in a
fair way of acquiring a fortune. A year after
Our ai-rival, heavewbestowed on me.a sister. Ila-
vin; but twô children our parents brotjgbt us up

very indulgently. At the age of nine-teen 1 wi"s
sent to France, to complete my education. - bei
inténded for the law.

é My grandfather was tben dead, and my gmat
grandfather and his eldest sons had died witho
other heirs, by which means my fatherls ehb

e 
id

brother possessed the titles and estates of the
coants de Bordeaux. My uncle had an only
son, about my age, who was called the chevafier
de Montreuil. 1 was very fairourably mSived

by them both, and my cousin Ùnd self soon be-
came inseparable companions.

After resiting two years in France, 1 happeu- X
ed, with my cousin in company with.the _lar-

quis de la Brocri, with whoin the Chevalièr was
previously acquainted. The Marquis, bearin î

1 was from Canada, gave the Chevalier and [ny.
self a pressinS invitation to breakfast witb him
the uext morning, when he introduceil me to
amiable lady. 1 was treatefl with partieglar at-
tention by the Marquis and Marchio D-ess, who-diù- .'F
formed me, that. they intended to pas@ the.quipr,ý-
mer at their seat -in the country, for wb"-ýÎ
were to, set out in a few days -wbitbér tIiJ.ý-
valier and myself recéived a pre-giig'
to ace y tbemp which we witbý_f -sure acob
cepted.

The next day I received a letter fro y e.
ther,,ýýquestingey immediate returà to üaijdo,



-as My educafion was finislied ; and advising me
to take passage in the ship that brought the man-
#Iate,

-6 Understanding sbe would not be ready for
ima In less than two months, 1 resolved to keep

my appointment with the marquis (le la Broci-:4
My cousin was grieved at the idea of our separk"
lion, but pleased at finding we were previoussly té
passseveralagreeablewee-stomether. Inafew

elyswesatout,%i,,itli the marquisand marchio-
utsq. for fheir country seat. Madatne de la Bra-

cri now informed me, that lier parents and onIr
sister. ivhom she tenderly loved, resided at que-
bec" Our continuàI theme was this sister; and

so much did iffie sèLy in lier favour, tliat 1 would
be quite impatient at the ship's delaye

which, postponed my seeing this paragon of senseý
4_1 -beauty, and accomplishments ; yet, 1 afterwards

ound, the conimendations 1 then beard, expres-
Sed hut a faint, idea of lier.

1 passed the time very agreeably with the
*Marquis, Marchioness, litile Louis, and my cous«Ik
in ; but happy moments soon fleet away.
time arrived for my leavinS France. The ship

was rmdy to sail. 1 embarked, and was charSed
by the Marquis and his lady with the delivery of
Jetters to Madame, and MademoiselletIonsieur 1

de la Valiere2
Ilere a look of certain confirmation passed be-

tween Charlotte and Adelaide, but they not in-
terrapting the narration, the Count thus procee-

dede
My parents -%vere enraptured at again I)erhnIý

diiii me. My sister' NI arianne was deUghtede

16
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We embraced each other, our eyes o*efflow*
with tears. Of so, strange a structure is the, -ha-,

man frame, that joy and grief produce the same:

It was late in the eveniug when 1 arrived malt
sensation 

! 

1 1 
1 '

rov fatherIs, and so 4»tirely was my mind fi ffl
,with my family, fhy attention so entirely engros-,

sed by auswering their inquiries concerning their
old friends in France, that 1 that evening neglec-
ted inquiring concerninS Monsieur de la Valiere
and family,

4 The next morning I inquired concen M-
lhem, of Marianne. Their acquaintance was but
sliglit, but my sister had been several times in

company with IM ademoiAelle de la Valiere. Ha-
vin; obtained their direction, 1 hastenéd4o t4
house of Monsieur de la Valiere., and -wa@ us '40%
ed into a room where he sat alone. 1 delivemI
the letters. Re desired me to be seated., and,,,

after apologising, opened the pacquet, Aftér
glancing bis eyes over the contents, he approach- _i
ed me- é Are you, my dear Sir, the gentIeman
so higbly commended by my children un M

answering in the affirmative, e You appear a rea-
dy dear to, me, said the old Sentleinani, Yuù'ý'
were then so lately with my children >and 90
bighly esteemed by them l' Monsieùr de I&
liere then led me toi a room wheve sat hâ

and daughter. 1 bad seen many:kiudscime
men,. but icever ber equàl 1 1 tbink 1 k&de'but an

awk w*ard fipre, when 1 was first int"ced and
-véutmd to salute her. - At t1às fiiýt 'ittiaivÎe-W

W*q irrevocabIý fixeÀdL
ir- eià ay eaisily co »ecture, that ou«'r faum"



were introduced to each otber, and au intimaqv
soon cemented between them,

Every time 1 conversed with the, cbarminS
Jula ad ded fuel to my fla 'me. My father highly

approved my choice, and the consent of -Made-
moiselle de la Vallere and ber parents being ob-
-tained, we were shortly after united. A year af-
ter ' ID

our marriage, my charmino- wife presented
nie with my Theodure. About that time my sis-
Ier was united to Mr. de Boucherville' who u-

eally resided in France, but was then at Que-
ý,beîc on business,

The followinS year, my sister was blessed
vith a daughter, and my wife with two at a birth

but my sister had the misfortune of losing hers
in Oew hours, when ber liusband desired to see

,-:ýme in private. Re then informed me of bis child's
11M.death, and the sad consequences he feared it

ý'IwOuId produce on bis wife, who was yet unac-
quainteil with theinfant,*s death, but eagerly in-

quireil for it, and appeared alarmed, 4hat the
''Child was de.tained so loiag from ber,, -which

greatly alarmed her husband, as the physicians
thought she was in a dangerous situatiôn, and ir-

rîtation would, lie feared, increase ber illness.
My biOnther-in-law here paused, and 1 sympathi-
zed with him, on my sister's account, whom I
tenderly loved, Nvheu, hesitatingIyý onsieur de
Boucherville thus addressed me% ç If you would

but consent, my dear brother, 1 could mention
what would. 1 think, restore your sister.1 1

Whatis it ? exclaimed 1. If assistance is
in my power, Marianne shall not bCdepnnd of
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1 arrest your word, said my brother. Yo
have two fme infants, and the nurse alone is Pril,
vy to the death of your sisterls a if you. will b
consent to what I propose, we shall probabl

save your sister's- life. Bestow on me one
your infants, which will pass for your sisW
ýand the dead one fýr your's, by which M
your wife and sister will each have a 11*1ýlïng chil4
and the living infant will erase from Madam

Montreuil's mind., the memory of the im
dead one. 1 1 was at first startled, but 5 in

my sister, agreed to the proposal, and the in
were accordingly exchanged, none but Monsie

de Boucherville., the nurse, and myself being prLý
iry to the affair.

Wheu m wife was informed of the' fa,
supposed death, baving the other in ber à =she did not Sreatly regard it, and siw%adýSe 0 . y,

sister often expressed theïr surprize, at the nimmiresemblance the children bore each other.
It was soon after reported, tbat the Englié

weÉe determined on taking quebec, , wbicli so aý."
larmed Monsieur and Madame de Bouchervillý
that they soon after set out for France, ha,%ine.,
prevailed on me to permit'-my little Louisto ac-ý'
company themb

We were then continuaby alarmed witli M.ý
MOM of the danger we werein, which reporis,

were not groundless, for thé Ànglisb,ý, as you aU
know, actually invaded the couatry,--

1 was appointed to a command of militia, aind
was obliged to join my corps, which was station.

eden the coast of the gulph of SL I-Awrenee,
-leaving my wif, and two children theyouagut



1 t six months old. It is impossible to, express
reciproèal reqet we felt at parting. 1 tore

ayself from'my mýife.'s embrace, unable to say a-
tiieu, and thmw myself into a boat that waited to

nvey me over the river; when 1 took horse,
soon arrived at my destination. 1 theu en.

voured to fill up this painfui interval, by ex.0 M sing my men, and 1 soon heid the pleasure of
ing- them the best disciplined corps in the en-
Us.
Sometime after, a party of t4e enemy landed,

marched up the country, laying all around
m waste. 1 mustmd my liftle company, and

w to repel the invaders, endeavouring to in-" re MY men with the lieroism. 1 felt myself,a, - w
,n [ accomplislied, and we rusbed on

nglisâ with a great increase of the impetu'-" ty natural to my nation. The enemy fell back
great confusion, when, encouragino- my men,

rushed after them ; but they presently rallied,
& vigorously withstood the charge ; the con-

tict- was then dreadfiil, lx)th parties appearine-
ined to, conquer or die. Numhers fell on

ýlx4h sides, and victory appeared doubtfül, wheu,
-j patient to decide it in ptir favour, 1 impetu-ous-

ý'ly bore down on the fée, wben 1 received a blow
that felled üie to the Sround, and iffltantly depri-
-i" me of reason.'



CHAPTER XVI.

For modes of faith let gracelesa zealots fight
His can't be wrong, whoqe fife is in the right

In faith and hope the world will disagree,
But ali mankind's concern is charity.

1 CONTINUED for several bours in tkà.-
situation, when 1 was awakened as from a tranS;
by the falling of a heavy shower of iain, which
revived me. 411 was enveloped in the deepest
gloom. -rropingaroundlfeltanuml)erofdead"'
bodies, which recalled to, my remembrance the
engagement of the preceding day, and 1 then dism-
covered that 1 was left for dead on the,11eld ofhaffle. At lený OOIR

_;th the rain ceased, and the'ýmoo«
bur-st forth resplendant in that milà maiesty n
ced by your great poet, -11ilton. Her beams disAU.-
covered to m terrified siSht the liorrors of th«ýy C v,

surrount1ing scene. The ground was coivere&
witli the dead hodies of the French and

iùingled indiscriminately. All were equal t'the,
sleep of death. The intervais between th bom
dies served as channels to streams of purpW9«11ý-
From this terrifvinq; silzht I turned my eves oq

relief! My appearance made",
Ire-coil with horror! My clothes were, cov
with purple- -gore, shaded with red, wheré tbe
raîn bad partly washeil it àway. Attempfitie-t»

-%valk, 1 felt gréat pain'froïn à wc;tlnd 'in My Side.
Again 1 turned my eyes towards the dend bodÏel4,,.

t41&ý5 ",when, unable longer to, support the horrid imll
Il cmw1edý with all the expeditioù L- coulï;us



ter, towaMs the beach, without knowing where
1 was, g.)ing, or what e6d 1 hqad in view. At

lengti), ex'hausted with pain and fatigaeý 1 seat.

le ed myself on a large etone, and fixed my eyes on
di the sea, pleased with observing the moon beams
94 plaýyit-ag on the vast unriiffied surface : and for a ,jjj

Iki few moments forgot all my inquietude. 1 was
df suddenly aroused from this reverie, by a confa-

sed murmure and thoulo-lit 1 dîstinguished the
rowin S of oars. Turning my eyes towards the
sound, 1 perceived a boat full of men rowing to- 1

wards me, and, hefore 1 could resolve what to
do, they landed, and perceiving me, they rushed

-finvard, and surrounded the stone on which 1
,.@aL It was; dieu 1 first discé)vered they were,

English, and felLaIl the borrors of my situation 1
Tl heïr Captain inquired who, 1 was. 1 told

name, and bee5ed to be-released. He au-
ered, he would not give me an opportunity of

elarming the inhabitants. It was in vain 1 'Pro.,
mised to preserve inviolable serrecy. He seei#«

ed not to bear me, wlien suddenly addressing me,
Il -have a service for you to perform, wh*ch ac-

COrdinzas vou execute, shall he your treatment
Iwith us.-' What service P inquired I, in a

faulterino- voice, feariti it some treaèhé to Inyry
eountry, which. 1 was resolved against perform

'41r. - thotigh it cost my life» ; and from the appa-
rent -hmtality of the Captain and his crew, it see*l

limed probitble, instant death, would be the conse.
,quenf,*4%, Of a refusal ; and the remembmnce of my

wife and family, rendered life still pret,i4,ýuç3.
4-My mind was occtipied with these reflectio»..

-when the Cab4du thus spokee in a commandiag*-, - 1 , fý
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voice :-e You belon; here, and know where to
find water. Lead us to where we may replenish
our casks, and we will use you well. But be-

ware of usinS treachery towards us.-' -Although
these w ords, and the tone they were delit, ered in,,

were not the most conciliatory, stili was 1
sed with them; pleased that the service they le.

quired was so triffing. 1 knew of an excelWlàt I
spring of water near the place, and with all the
alacrïty 1 could assume, couducted tbem tô it,
notwithstandin'S 1 experienced much pain fmm

my wound. Their casks were soon filled, wheu
they reimbarked, taking me with them-1, in spite
of my* entreati, to the, contrary, and rometl for
the vessel, when a fair breeze springing up, they
stood ont for igea.f1l'he, mate, who liad remained on board; ap-,

peared possessed of more humanïty thàn bit
Captaïn. He perceiving 1 was nm-b -fatigneil

offered me bis birth, which 1 accepteXwisbout
ceremouye The, fatigue, 1 bad experienced' ])fi>.

cufed me'a sound sleep, in which 1 continued &W
remainder of the niSlit. Upon going on deck

the néît morning. 1 found -,we'had lost sight-of
landie Th*edifficulty with whieh 1 moved, --atm

Iracted the attention -of the humwne inate4 who
inquired what ailed me ; when: 1 bim
that 1 had been wôuuded the "ed"lhg

immediatelyted for the
1 beïn a privateer,

y woùa4,ý was then d
ke 7épigerou-x and 1 was tW_WM q*Vhich

e, '"'n'
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wound bealed but slowly. 1 was all this time
attended with great care hy the humane mate, to

wliose, compassionate aILI..entionQ, under the su-
perintendinS hand of Providence. 1 believe 1 am0 ZD 1
indebted for my life. 1 began to m4-ad, wheu
th, privateer met a rich Freiach nierchantman,

which slie çseized, but wishino- to vid herself of
the crew, she hove in Qiçrht of land, and o-ave
theni the boat beloncpine- to the siiii). 'T'he pri-
vateer then pro(eeded towards Kiladelphia,
Nvhere sbe intended to dispose of her pi-ize. Aly
féver had abated, and my -wound 1jeaied, but 1

remained èxtremely we'ak. Soon as we came
to anchor, the Captain informed me 1 was at lib-
erty to go where I'pleased. 1 thanked him, but
felt extremely dejected. Nly s4tuation was tru-

Iv deplorable in a foreifra country, witi)-out
friends or money, labouring under a bad state, of
health-1 knew not what cotirse to puil-sue. My
Sood friend the mate, obzervïýno* my distress, tookn ç
me asîdee la Nly-,,ýlear Sir, said lie, 1 commise-
rate your perplexity, and to the utwiost ex-
tent of my power, endeavotir to relieve it. Y, ou
have, hy our means, beer- deprived of the bles.
sinSs of life but rnv exertions shall not be wan-
ting to restore theui to It will not be difli-

cult. tô chtain a passage from Philadelphia to,
quebec ; but in the mannex in which yon were.
taken from your country, it is not probable that

you are pro, ided with ready money. 1 will tbea
be vour banker,'uutil you can receive remittancý,s
frora home.' He then led me to his cabin, wtî4l!*
ke took from bis chest a purse, and pm, ente.d 1. 1
to me. This purseý Isaid he, contains £jç'
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accept of it-and may yon soon be enabled to re.
ïtirn to, all vour beart holds dear.1 1 ventured to
expostulate on the greatness of the sum, bdt he
insisted on my acceptance, sayinS he could ve.
ry convenient1v spare it, as he expecteil a large

sum as his share of the prize, thev liad lately ta-
ken.

1 Thiis humane person, who reflects honour oh
his country, furnished me5 at the same time, with
clothes, and accoinpanied me on shore. cYoti

will have to remain some tivine in Pliiladelpliia,
said he to me, as we stepped from the boat., ere
yon can proctire a passage for Cauà(la, In the

mean titne, as you are in a poor state of health,
you require private and comfortable lodSings. 1

have a cousin residing in this town, who dneg
not usually receive boarders, yet, at My reqtie«ý,
wili admit you, and you will there, 1 assure you.
receive flie attendance your weak state require%.ý

-1 thaned,,Mr. Morton fur bis oblicring offen,
and we soon arrived at his cousin"s door, wh*ch
was oi)ened hv a liffle mirl, of wlif-,In Morton in-

quired if her fatther was at home ? Stie refflied
in the. affirmative, and introduced us Înto a plain

nent parLur, where sat a middle :nSed man, in
an exceedingly plain dress, perasinoe a newspa.
per. Near him -qat a feinale of about thirty ' vear:3

ùt aSe dmssed in a brown staff gown, white
f,-4Pdkerchiiýf and plain mu8fin cap. On r.)ee*nlp

i 
M

Alor-i-oti, thcy arose, sheok him by the hand, and
him therè. INIr. Morton then intro-

duced me as his particular friend, when 1 was
j cordiaffly welcomed, as lin had been beforé. We

,-zýted ourse1Yesý wheu fiiend Bowdený -for go



Morton called our host, inquired how lie had ta,
red since they last parted. Morton answered

his inquiries, and said he had brought into har-
bour a valuable prize. Mr. Bowden shaking
bis Itead, exclaimed, e Alas, dear friend, still

parsuinS that wretched employment ! and to en-
rich thyself. wresting by force the property of thy
neighbour ! oh leave it off, ere it be ton lat-41

c A little girl here entered, and informed our
host he was inquired fore when rising and sayinS
1 am wanted elsewhere friends5 but will pres-
ently be with you againe he left the roème
4 Another child entering, and whispering her

mother, she left us after mak'ing such another
apol as her husband. Mr. Morton and my-
selfOg now left together, é Yon are perhaps
surprised, said he, addressing me, at the, speech
and behaviour of my friends ; but will, if 1 am
not mistaken in you, excuse it, when you are bet.
ter acquainted with them. They are indeed ex-
cellent people, and belong to the sect vulgarly

known by -the name of Quakerse but amourpst
themselves by that of Friends, which Às in.@

deed a true -appellation, for a more friendly peo-
ple does not exist. They are likewise unambi-
tious of making converts, which you must allow
Ao be a gond trait in their character, since it ex-
cites to universal benevolence. Tbeir ord re-
scribes to its votaries this mode of speech 'erëbe-
baviour, as the most simple&, 1 begin to k
seriously on the advice of the gond friend ; k-was
in a moment of folly and giddiness, w n qéýe aIt
jouthe that, prevailed on by some, wild C0eý4ý_
'fous, 1 left my famây, who were Frien&.e ud

I



went to sea ; 1 have often since repented the rasit
step, and think 1 will follow the sea no lonSer.
1 have acquired something hand-sMe, which will
enable me to settle here, and go - into trade ; for
my beart revoits at the cruelty we have daily to

practice in our cruises. Mr. Bowden has a beau-
tiful niece, who' 1 tenderly love, and by whom

1 am beloved in return. If 1 can obtain ber hand
from ber uncle, 1 am determined to remain on,

land,-,and join-tbe society in which 1 was reared.-'
1 hio-hly al)proved my friend IIortoii-s resolà-

tion, when we were, interrupted by the enzrance
of Mrs. Bowden, accompartied by a handsome
girl of about twenty, liabited in the, satnt manner
she was.làerself,. The young lady approached
use and extendinS her hand to Morton, c Ilow
hast thon fared, friend Mortoue since 1 last.saiv
thee ?,

é Extremely well, lovely Rebecca, and how
art thon ?l

After a few more questions and answers bad
J)assed between tbem, 1 was favotired with an
introduction to the lovely Rebecca Bowdeu.
NIr. Morton soon obtained Mr. and Mrs. *Bow-

den"s consent to my lodo-inS with them, and soon
after obtained ber unclees con-sent to bis union

with Rebecca, and having receiveà bis share of
the prize, took a bouse aud store near that of Mr.

Bowden, ivith whom he lodSed previously toi bis-
uaion with Rebecca, which was ishortly after con-

summated,
Duriue,; this period, no possible conveyance

'ÀlpouiM be obtained for my return, to Canada,' ale>
M#h Morton made every inquiry for a*pasure.



After the marriacpe of my friend, 1 lodged mîth
him-when the grief and perplexity of my mind

again brought on a'féver, and my life was des-
paired of. During this illness, 1 was attended

-with the utmost assiduity hy Mr. Morton and Ins
Rebecca, and owing to their care, 1 began to re-

cover, when 1 lieard of the capture of quebec hy
the, Englisli, which did not contribute to my tran-

beo-an to be conv,,.ilei.7cent, when one morning
,Nlorton entered the room, exclaimivS, (iood

news for thee, my dear friend.' '%N,'.hat news P
Inquired Io

The âme, is at lenz -ived fQr us to part,
said Morton ; 1 hate this moment engaged you
a passaire to quebec-Y

sprang from my seat, and embraced him.
What do 1 not owe yGu, my dear friend ! Toyou 1 twice om, pu mean to-e my Wé. anfl noiv

render that life desirable, by restorifia- me to My
family.

w hat ? replied he, with eniotion, are yod
ilien so hio-hiy pleased with the thouc lits of lea.

Ting us ? 1 assure you tlie i(leýt of your departure
produces on me quite a contrary effect ; but 1 ani

delightkd in anticipatino- the joy my dear friend
-%vill féel, when embracinir his family.' 1 wý%îs
unable to answer tliese words, delivereA in so
tender a manner, but eml)r-.>ce(l him, irr face, be.

dewed with tears, wbille Lis moistened eyes bore
testiniony to hiiý emotion.

Rebecca undertc)o«k to prepare for the voyage.
-She packed my clothes, prepared sà storeq, an

executed everv thing -.whlçh she thouý,;ht ivoul.

î
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contribute to my comfort, in' the intendedvoyage.4
1 then tooÏ an affectionate leave of the good Bow.
den family., my friend Morton and his Rebecca
rayin Heaven to shower its blessings on their

heads, for the disinterested kinduess they had
showed to an aufortanate stranger ; and deter-

mined to demonstrate. on my arrival at gtiebec,
more substantial marks of my gratittide.

It is indeed rare, that we meet -itla such per-
sous in the world - but the few we do meètý
serve to reconcile us to the reinainder, and * to
that precept of our religion, which inculcates the
love of all mankind.'

CHAPTER XVH.

Daughter of Joye, relentiess power,
Thou tamer of the human breaut,

Whose iron scourge and tortlring hour
The bad erigh4 affict the bcat.

1 EM.LBARKIED onrboard the Tortoise, a
s-mall merchant vessel bound to Quebee. My
friend had taken care to procure me every accom-
modation the vessel afforded ; and 1 ènjoyed the'

pleasing expectation of soon embracing wy be-
loved family and affectionate parents. l

c We bad, for several day@ý a fair wind, Yýh"
was aucceeded by a dead calkàý- -.ffiat IaWý eý
ral 4ays, during which time our ahip wàm

lmMý on the water. My impagence w- >
4,Pýliwëwel

bd 1 w'as obliged to acquiesceý and au "
C



to submit myself to the Sovereign disposer of e.
vents. At lenSth, to our great joy, a brisk wind
sprang up, which wafted us many leagues to-

wards the place of our destiuation; but, better
for us would it bave been, bad the calm continu-

ed. So blind are mortals., that what they most
desire often proves the means of their destruc-

tion. The breeze increased to, a gale, and soon'l'he night followindip was dread-blew a storm. C
ful. The extreme darkness in whicli M7e were

enveloped, was often interrapted by vivid flash--
es of liShtning, that succeeded each other at dread
intervals, and served to, discoytr the borrors of
car situatiôn : the rain poured down in torrentse
and every gust of wind threatened to overturn the

vessel, and to complete our misery, she sprang
a leak, m hen it became'. absolutely necessary to,

11 bave the pumps continually employed, to, keep
the sbip above water.

Never shal-1 the horrors of that night be ob.
literated from my memory. Never had 1 expe-
rienced its;equal. IN ever any thing to compare

1 with it. Day at length dawned, a -ad fully discov-
ered our deplorable sîtuation. Ourmasts and rig-

reive goue, and the ship was nearly filled with
water. Rorror was strongly depicted in every

countenance. Some were praying, some sing-
ing, while others stood aghast, the image of des-

pair. It may be easily couceived, that the sight
> of my fellow sufferers did not contribute to my

tranquillity. 1 sighed, and ejaculated a meuW
prayer to thàt Being, who àlone is able to saveé

At that moment a gust of wind borebard en -6é
disabled vessel, and instantly ovexü=M



received a severe shock5 but caught bold of a
large piece of timber, which had laid on deck.

What terrible shrieks did then assail my ears !
but they soon died away. The, deep eugulphed
every object, and nothing met my eyes but sky
and water. 1 alone remained alive of ail the
shipys crew.

4 1 continued floating the most of that day. At
lenStb entirely exhausted, 1 lost all recollectioa.

How long I continued in that situation, 1 cannot
determine, but on recoverinS my senses, I found
myself extended on the deck of a strange, vessel,

surrounded by a number of men, who by their
dress appeared to be Spaniards, and who were
apparently employed in endeavourinS to recover
me. Seeing My eyes open, one of them accosted
me in a. 'language 1 did not urMentand. 1 ad-
tIressed. them. in French, English, Latin apd
Greek, which were all the languages 1 was-ac.

quainted with ; but they not comprehending me,
1 endeavoured lo, rise, but was prevented by

weakness, which one of them, observinS, be
brought a cocoa nuty and gave me the milk to
drink, then offered me the kernél, which 1 accep.
ted, and after eating ite felt a little revived. 1
then arose, and looking around., could perceive
noue but private sailors, when one ascending from
the forecastle, appeared surprised a4seeing me,
and approaching his fellows, accosted them M.
ter reSiving their answer., he add Mséd 'ine in
brokta Englisb, inqtunng w o 1 was ; 1 réëlied
1 w» a Frenchman, who had been shipN! ft-dà-ed,
and in return where 1 was. The- m'aitred

tat that f was en board the Santa Jý>

1
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seph, a Spanish merchantman, bound from, Ilal.
ifax to Mexico. 1 inquired how 1 came, on
board. 'l'he fellow spoke inSpanish to bis coun-

trymen, then informed me that lie was below
when I was picked up, but his companions sittino-

on deck, perceived something floatiuo- on the sur-
face of the se&, when casting out a large book
fasteuedto a rope, they caught hold of my clothes.,
and hauled me tip, clin 'nS to a piece of timber,

from which they with difficulty extricated me.
As he fluisbed speaking, a hauS,.hty lookiuS man
came from the cabin, and lookîng at me' with a

minSled air of contempt and surprise, said some-
thing in S' anisb to one of the crew, and on re-0 0 p
CelvinS bis answer, castifig another scoruful
glance at me, be descended to the cabin, but pre-
sently returned w * th another person, resembling

himself, whom. be called Don Pedro. After ga-
zing at me for a few moments, they again de-
scended tô the cabin. In about half an bour tbey

returned, and calliug to the man wbo spoke En-
glish, gave him àome, directions in Spanisb, ey.
inS me at* the same time with eat scrutiny.

Carlo, for that 1 fbund was bis iname, then seat,-
ed himself by me, and said, e Capt. Don Sebae.

tian bas ordered me to take charge of you, aùd
furnisb you. with every convenience your weak

state requires.1 You may conjecture what aston.
ishment this speech occasioned me. It seeme,

thought 1, they consider me as a ccimmon sailor ;
but 1 will suffer in silencé, as by the coqptewmçe
of the two diréctors, 1 am convinced they an -de-
voi# of bumauity. During the whole of the'
age, 1 spake not with the two haughty



Carlo and m self messed together. He surren-
dered to me is hammock, and slung himself an-
ôther.

4 At length we came to anchor in a retired place,
when 1 inqdired of Carlo where we were. lie

answered that we were off the house of.the own-
er of the ship, who was called ' Don Juan d"Ar-
mada he was extremely rich ýe» id owned many
shiPS5 wÏtli which he- traded tor'ýýàfl: parts of the

world. Sobn as we came to anch " the Captain
ordered out the boat, and went on shore, leaving
the command to, Don Pedra. The Captain did
not return tbat day--.Pneither was there any com-
muuication between the ship and flie shore* -

4 After supper I retired to my hammuck..»d
endeavoured to compose myself to slee.p. !'*as
enjoying a sweet oblivion of my cares, when 1

wasawa'kened by the noise of some, persons de-
scendin; where 1 slept. I listened-they ap-

proac-hed my hammock, and ere 1 could make a-
-ny resistance, they seized and hound me. I was
then lifted on deck, and lowered into a boat,

which rowed ashore. I was taken from the boat
and placed on a mule. A man moutiteil behind
me, and instantly set out, accompanied by seve-
ral othpr. s, who werp mostly mounted on horses,

We thus proceedefl for several bours, when the
cavalcade stopped ; I was -then lifted from the
imile, and placed on the ground, bound in such
-a manner as prevented my movin but glancing

my qes around, 1 perceitred by the favour of Lu-
nal*"q. Mys., several persons standing arou'nd

,týri Pund we were. at,.the foot of a bill. Olm of
9*.;Rae"nlifted a trap door, whichwas conceakad
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by the busbes, when several others assistin they
pl-aced me in a leather machine, which was sus-

pended in the opening, -and fastened by a rope,
to a stake. 1 was then puslied off, and contintied
for some moments descendin;ý;ý motiouless with
horror and astonishment. With a terrible shock 1
touched the groand, when 1 was quickly surroun-
ded by several ill looking men, who held torches in
the-Ir hands ; they presently disengaged me trom,
the machine, and my bonds, and taking me by the
hand, conducted me to a large distant apartment,
%vhere sat a great number of miserable looking
wretches tatino- their supper. 1 was desired bya 

çnsicrns to Sit amourpst them, but refused. Seeing
1 would not eat, they permitted me to remain qui-
et until their repast was finished,- when one of
those who had assisted in disengaging' me, seized

my hand ; another took a torch, and led Mrward.
Aly conductor then led, or rather draggéd me,

throuo-li many windings, when the torch bearer
suddenly pushincp open a door, my conductor Stho-
ved me in, gave me a torch which he lighted., tbeu
lert me to Myself.

1 cast my eyes around my apartment, wbich
was a gloomy cell, of eight feet square. In one

corner was a bundle of straw, on which 1 seated
myself, and gave vent to my sorrow by a flood of

tears, which afforded some relief to, my swollen
beart. 1 then uttered a fervent prayer to the AI-
mighty, andpoured out my soul before C"M-

ator ! These devon t exercises were su
a pl,-ýqcid calm. T'he tumult and aý;itation-e-of

Id was reimplaced by a divine fervotu.



lieart was filled with confidence ïn the Supreme,
Being, and resi nation to his divine, will.
dç 1 then arose and examined the structure of

the cell, which was cut in t e ground, -which
surprised me ; nor could 1 conjecture why so ma.
ny miserable wretches as 1 there saw agsembled,
were thus immured. My torch vcas by this time

consumed, when 1 threw m the straw,
exhausted with care and fat* at length

enjoyed the benefit of asoun w
At what hour 1 awakene Othe mPe3x, t morning,

1 cannot determine, for impenetrable uarkness
surrounded me. 1 walked for some -time back-

ward and forward in my cell, when the door was
opened by my conductors of the precedi'g a*gh4

who held ligbted torches. They made 9iSýs for
me to follow, and led to the setne dreary apart,-
ment 1 had s'een the precedin; nigbt., where

were aSaïn assembled the same miserable objects
partaking their frugal repast.

was once more invited to, eat, but refused,
for my feelings recoiled at, au association with

them; nor were the provisions sufficiently invi-
ting to tempt the appetite, The repast beïn;
ished, they began to separate, when one of.,te-

ditýectors addresqed me in Spanish, but seeing 1
did not comprebend bim, he ordered me in brok.
en French, to follow a poor laokiraS creature,
who stood by me. 1 complied, and we were fol.

Io by seieral otbers. My conductor then
lewie way to where a inumber of pickixesysho-
V other tools were deposited Èaéh âan
t tool,'and separated in diftrent dire«
4 - 1 remained with the director u4 ou

6 Îy



6of the mèn. The former, after imposing a task
to be performed before dinner, by m companion
and me, also departed. 1 remained confounded,

entrauced-at length throwinS Myself on the
Sround, c..Nýlerciful Heaven! 1 exclaimed, to

what am 1 reduced 411 This was ejaculated in
French. My companion started, 4Are you a
Frenchman du he. 4 Yes, I replied, and
who are y U as, replied lie, I am a French.

man, bi it expect n' er to, see fa -ily and country
again !1 1 inquired how he came there? Ile in-

formed me., that be had belonged, to a French
ship, whiçh traded to a Spauish port. One

morning, he continued, 1 obtained leave, from my
Captain. tu take a walk on shore, (fatal permis-

sion for me.) 1 continued out late in the eve,
ninS, wheu returnbg tot'my Éhip 1 was seized bC y
seme Spaniards, who, bouud me, and mounting

me on a mule, cdudacted me here, and let me,
down to thàs di-eary abode! Since when 1 have,
not seen the blessed liSht of the sun, nor can

deterfDine how lonqr 1 have been immured in this
subterraneous prison.'
1 sympathized with poor Joseph, and inqui-

red if be knew m1v we were there confined ?
Yon address yourseli to the right Person, te-

plied my new friend, nor do I think (the direc-
tors excepted' that one person here, -bat myself,

could inform you. Some years have elapsed,
since -one of the conductors, who ha% now lefý qsý

took so, areat a fancy to me, that he informed
of the whole afrair, and promisedý if POSSI
procure. my mleaq% ; but alas! this pro
maý*s unperformed.5
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And what was bis information ? 1 inquired.
He said, replied Joseph, tliat we were. on the

estate of Don Juak d'Armada, who discpvered
this silver mine, and keeps it a* great secret, for
fear it should be, wrested from him by govern-
ment. Having need of men to work it, bis peo-
ple, by bis directions, kidnap all the strancrers
they can lay their bands on, when they are here
kept for life, unless they caufind ineans to escape.

which, is next to imposéble. They do not con-
fine many Spaniards, for fear it should lead to a

discover ; but strangers are not 'missed, by
which means they have bitherto escaped detec-

tien.,
This account of Joseph nearly drove nîe to

distraction. 1 plainly perceived, that 1 was
doomed by those barbarians, to linger life away

inthat miserable confinement. How 1 then yvish.
ed to be still under the hospitable roof of týf% bu.

mane Morton; but reilections were useless. AU
the' choice, then left was, to endeavour to bear

without repininS, the, pressnre of adver'Sity. Jo-
seph endeavoùred to comfort nie, and advised the
performing of my task, to avoid tiie pùui&hmetit
inflicted on those who proved refractory. J re-

fused, to comply, and he hastened to peýfqrti iiis,
and recover the time he bad lost in conver-sing
ivith me. Our ta sk master soon after made bis
appearance, and seeing that 1 refused to obey b*t'

wjundions, menaced me, if Lcoptianed refracto-
%41 Continued the' Count,- obsemnS the

yiès«-..bjs auditors istening witli'teàrs, & 1 Will
b-býgt, ýè -desmbe the cruel treatment 1 ejý,1M n_1ý

-M "t den of horrors, and the crutItiéi'
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daily witnessed. Suffice it to say, that for flie,el perielr -&term of nine years, 1 ex ed all the conipli
cated miseries that could assail a human beinZ
1 shall now proceed to relate how 1 escaped from
thenceà

After several years had elapsed in the man
ner 1 bave described, 1 lost my friend'Joseph,

vvho fell a victim, to th, harsh treetwetit of his cru-
,el captors. Ris death, under such circtimstan
ces affected me irreatl , and 1 had nearly aban-

doned myself to despair, wheft, one day, as 1 was
vorking alone, 1 thoucrht 1 coùld perceive a glim-

ï, IC
Mering of day light proceed from the spot 1 was

diiSMging. 1 redoubled my blows. In a few mo-
mentG; the, d l' hîtfül rays of the sun, from which
1 liad been oe Ifong excluded, burst on rny ravish-
ed sight in full meridian splendour. 1 crawled
throu-gh the aperture, wlien 1 fouad myself at the
bottora of a large bill, and could perceive the sea
at a small distance. 1 blocked up the hole,
throtiçrh which 1 had crept, that my escape might
lot immediately transpire. 1 ttien ran with all

imamirable speed towards the sea shore, whereC
1 found a small boat, into which 1 sprang, push-
ed off, and rowed with ail my might ; and as the

tide was ebhing. 1 soon lost siSht of land.
1 had then time to reflect on my situation,, and

to realize the perilotis state 1 then stood in ; yet
1 felt overjoyed-for though, surrounded by- dan-
b"T5 1 had escaped slavery, which is infinitely

worse thau death. With fervent gratitude did
returft tbanks to the Almighty, for aie 

»rance, and liumbly implore his pro
thought of au Omnipresent Deiety, in'Vitgâ"
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my mind, and restored my fortitude, Oh ye;
sceptics how great is your folly. in throwinS a.

way the only staff that can support you in the
lhour of affliction ! the only stay ot the iùisera"
ble . tbe ouly resource of the afflicted. fb

The sun was tinging with bis last rays the
western horrizon. Earnestly 1 gazed around,

entranced with admiration, for niaipy years liad
elapsed since I had enJ-"Gye(l the sublime prospect.

Perhaps my wife and children were eiýjoyiao- the,
glorious sio-lit, and admirinrr tbe varyinS tints of

the cliainging clouds. rhouglit they of their fa-
fher? Didth&])elovedpartner-ofmybosomtiiink
me still in being ? Ali could she view me here a-

lone, buffeted by the waves of the vast Atlantic le
My exertions incmased. N.1y frame was dîsteti-y

ded witli unwonted ene-ro-y. 1 forSot my fatigue.
1 must preserve myself for my wifé, for my chil-
dren, 1 exclaimed, Thou great Omniscient, as-
sist my weak endeavours ! At that moment my
eyes cauglit the appearance of trees, and-*vith
surprising iiw*ftness 1 directed uly boat towards
the. welcome siglit. My eyes were not deceived,
and 1 landed on a small island, as

111 Twilight grey,
Ilad in her sober livery, all things clad.-"

4 1 disémbarked witli anxious steps, drew up
my boat, and* reconnoitred for some time ; but
çwId perceive no trace of bumau habit-4tiou. 1

býwever found a number of cocci.'a tre", whick
vmed a very acceptable- refreshmen t. Allé

4Qwn beueath the spm 0 jcvý, branC)iýè



large tree, and enjoyed uninterrupted reposeý
Nybieh 1 had not for many preceedino- years.

awakened the next morning, much invigor-
ated, and rambled through the island ; but saw
no trace of its being inhabited. Still, however,
1 féared danger. -Misfortunes had rendered me
mistrustful. 1 tberefore resolved. to remain on
sand but lono- enough to load my boat with cocoa,
iitits, with which the island abounded, and fill
a number of the shells with water, and tben put

1-0 se,.,LI., in hopes of meeting with SOMe French or
[«4Àn,;Ii.sh ship. 1 accordingly employed the two

uext days in loadinS my boat, and early the fol-
lowhig moininS left the island.
1 continued cruisin for three weeks, by which

time- my provisions were nearly exhausted, and
the horrors of famine were fast iempending. The
weather liad, durincr that time, been exceedingly

,-,alm, which, was a fortunate circumstance for me5
for had the sea raù bigh, 1 must have perished.

f-rowards evening, the twent first day aftery
luy IPavin;; the island. 1 descried a sail. Row-

ali my strenSth, 1 soon came near enough
to distinguish ber, when, to my inexpressible

joy, 1 discovered her to be English. 1 soen rea-
ii ched the ship, where 1 was favorably received,

and conducted to a cabin, where refreshments
were set before, me, of which 1 thankfally par-

took. The Captain then inquired, how 1 came
to be at sea: alone, in so frail a boat ? 1 answered
lis inquiries by an acectint of my life, and a rela-
lion of the sufferinSs 1 liadi experienced amone

.,.the Spauiards, to whicb the Capt-itin, and tuée--,



flier gentlemen presentp listened with great at-
tention.

é When 1 had concluded, 01 expressed their
indignation at the unwortby treatmënt 1 had ex-

perienced. Each made me au offer of his servi-
ceà, and w4s eager to furnish me with necessa-

ries ; but from the Captain alone 1 was willing
to receive thew, as 1 koew it would be in my
power to repay Iiim as sooo as 1 reaclied home.
How comfortable did I feel, when av-ain clothed
in a christian habit, baying for many years liad
ne covering lÏut a tattered rug, which even in tliat
warm chmate, served with diMculty tjo shield me
from the incleviencies of the weatiter.,

é Three weeksafter this, 1 arrived io Londone
Walking the jiext day in the Park, a gentleman

passed, whose £ountenance seemed familiar to
Me5 and on bis repassing, 1 discovered Wm to

be Mousiur de, Boucherville. In a transport of
1 0 oy 1 ran and emhraced him, at which he seemed0 ve-

much surprïsed, tintil he recognized My vat
when we again embraced ; but ast(mighmp«,4 ý

venteil bis utterance.. We stepped into !-. emon-

bouse., and, soon as we were s'eated,, 1 lim, who

with a beating heart, concerni emains in
nS my fanc ýYour children au d- sister are well, anti ndon3,

don,' seid my brother-in-laNy. 6Tnank disfiw.
cried 1, but zay wife ? and pareuts 'l -

c Some yeairs bave elapsed Silice 1 licar.
Mad-ime de Montremleý,

What has dieu hapi)ened te lier ? excj
1-but conduct me instantly W my sis.ter.1 w

î Uave Paience, m*y dear brother. sa*ï-d- N'iow
.4entde Boucherville, au(l le us first ac%1Xý(jd.0 P2



each other with w1lat bas befallen us, since oIIIý
separation.' z
él complied, and bavin& reseated myself,

sieur de Boucherville, related bis adventures.
which 1 shall repeat in bis own words, c For

three weeks after leavino- Quebec., we were fa-
voured with a fair wind, when a violent storni

separated us from our convoy. Soon after, an
Englisli man of war bove in sight., aind summon-
ed as to surrender. 1 was sittin(P in the cabin.,
with liffle Theodore in my arms, reading to-Ma-
dame de Boucherville, who beld little Jalia.
The, colours, as 1 afterwards understood, were

not struck soon enough to satisfy the Einglish
Captain, who ordered a gun to be fired at us,

w1iich entering the cabin, grazed my bead, and
deprived me of sensation. On recovering, 1
foLind myself surrounded by English Oecers,

and'the Stirgeon was .,dressing my wound. 1
-,%rgs treated with politeness by the, English Cap-for,), My wound soon héaled, and'we shortly

4 rrow"ived in Englande where, they landed us
my jeaviaouching my private property. 1 remai-a-
jnS w;tIl ajidon antil p-eace was concluded betweenC a
to dîstinpnd England. During our residence in
joy, 1 dise YOU'r sister presented me with a fine

che(j the-;ii afteil, whose birth we returned t' France,
ana cty ere, received by, my father with transport;
were i did not long enjoy bis corapany, for death

tquk.-I depiived me of the kindest of fathers.
to be, rom France, 1 Wrote to your father, to'Mono
I)is P. de La Valiere, and * to yourself, bttt reWiv9ma

inS no answers, 1 wrote to the good father Fran-
is, who said *n his answer, that. you had beM
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s tain 'in battle snon after my departure from Que«.
bec, and that a report being also, circulated that
myself and family had perished, the melancholy
tidinp made such au Ïnression on your father,

that they scon hurried jim to, the tomb, where
he was followed by your mother. They left
their fortune to your two children, who remained
at quebec ; and soon after Monsieur and Ma.
dame de La Valiere, with their daughter, and
lier two cbildren, left (kuebec, and had not since

been heard of.
c Our grief on the receipt of tpis intelligence5

as you may well imagine, was excessive ; and a
long time elapsed. ere your sister recovered her
cheerfulness,

é Sometime after the receipt of this intelligence,
yeur sister presented me with a daughter, to

whom we Save, the name of Marianne.
é Madame de, Boucherville derives à1l her coin.

fort and consolation from her family, and enter-
tains the, same tender affection for Theodore, that
she does fôr her own childre% and if she demon.
strate the least partiality, it is towards him, who

is now grown a fine boy. She still remains in
ignorance of Julia5s not being lier own child. ,

When we were forinerly detained în London,
we contracted acquainfance vvith several distin.,

guished families, and à few weeks sinc-2. arri-vect
here, intending te pass the winter in London"'

& Monsieur de Boucherville here taisbed hi»
recftal. 1 felt so shocked at hearing of Ùw déâth

.d t.
of my parents, and the, disappeamnS
a"- ébildren, tbai 1 had forborne tu interûrü- ýi«e
and a comiderable time elapsed em 1 t ffl-,- -Uttér



a Nvord. At length, assumiuip all the calmness
possibly could, 1 requesteil my brother to coulp

duct me instantly to my sister and children. He
desired me to recount first what bad befallen me

since our separation ; but 1 refused to- satisfy him
until 1 had seen my sister.1

CHAPTER XVIIIIII

%0%0% %^Ob 110w% %obow

She11 wake no more,'-' the hopeless moumer aaid.
U . pturn-d his eyes, and clasped his hands, and sigh-d,
And Wen upsPrung with wild Convulsive start,
And &Il the father kindled in his beart :
Oh Heaven 1 he cried, my first rash vow forgive

These bind to earth, for these 1 pray to live !

MONSIEUR ouchervî1le then conduco.
ted me to his ludgings, nd led me to a parlour,
where he requested me remain, untîl he had

prepartd my sister for my reception ; as my sud.
denly appearing befoire her, whenslie thonStit
me dead, might have fatal consequences.

1 endeavoured to restrà»n my impatience, and
in- about half an bour he returned, accompanied
by his lady, wlio, soon as she perceived me, ran

j intu my armýg, exclaiming, 9 It is, it is my brothoe
ef-1 &ter the first tumults of joy bad subsidedý

1 inquired for my children, and, was condu-ted
luto a roum where ut two fine boys, of apPAýé_ -ý"'ly -tw.elve aud nitie years of age ; and t-we #W,
girls of eleven and seven. Thq we'e en



at stady, but laid down their books, and arose
at our entrance.

c My dear Theodore5 here is your father ; and
my childreu, here is my brotherl exclaimed my

sister, as we entered the room. In an instant
Theodore was in my arms. 1 embraced him,
with ecstacy, and then the other children, who

had surrounded me. 1 fixed my eyes orr myS 41 * ter observindau.hter, which My sis S Do you
not think, said she, that my Julia remarkably

resembles your wife P She is her perfect im.-
Cage,> cried 1, embracing the child with transport.

After dinner, INsIonsieur de, Boncherville acSain
requested me to relate my adventure, to which 1
assented, detailing all that had befallen me since,
our separation at quebec.

4 As I wished to -visit France, my brother and
sister -shortened their London visit, and retura-

ed wit4 me to my native country. After sp-eu,.»
din; a few weeks with- them at their Rotel, 1 re»
solved to pay my uncle a visit, and accordingly
set out for, his, chateau.

Arriviûgat the village, 1 alighted at the inu.,
ordered some retr"hment', and inquired of the

ho-st concérnîng the Count de Bordeaux and his
Son. é Know you not, Monsieur, replied my
landlord, that many years Itàve ela-psed sinS the
death of Monsieur le Comte, and that thç Mng

Count, his son, is dangerously ill ?l Alard" at
s mtelligence, 1 instantly wrote a notee inf.m.&

%ëthe Count that a near kinsman wùfflýW-sPe
This note 1 di.içpatched bv a mess

e ogm retorned with a message from My- eOUýM
n-jÏý- *ho was impatient to see nie, he haviýâg in«

415
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stautly recognized my band writint". 1 immedi-
ately hasteued to the couat ;ý-- our meetin was

Very affectiug. - That night 1 watched by bis
bed side, and the followincr day be expired in

my arins,
1 The Count baving never been married, bis

title and estates, both real and persoual, devol-
ved on me. I was much afected at my -cousines
death, &nd despalched au express to Mon-sieur de
Boucherville, desïri*ng him to come and assist

me on the M'elancholy occasion. lu a few days
he arrived, and soon after the remaîus of the lete

Count were comtnitted to the vault of his ances-
tors, witii all the splendour and magnificence cus-
tomary to his rank.

éb A few days after, I returned with Monsieur
de Boucherville to his botel, baving first given
orders for the refittin; of the chateau, intending
it'for my principal residence.

4 From. London 1 had written to several of my
acquaintance in New France, requesting them to

make all possible inquiry concerning the disap-
pearance of my wife, her parents and children.
1 therefore endeavoured to compose my mind to
patience, u'til the answers should arrive, resol-

ving to endeavour, in the mean time, to discover
the Marquis and Marchioness de la Brocri. Ac-

tuated by this desire, 1 wrote to the Marquise anil
dispatchett the letter express. In a week my
messenSer returned. Ile had not seen the Mar-
qýjý,-_who with bis lady and children were

seMboîn their chateau but bad delivered,
letter to the niaitre dHotel, who had
to forward it immediatelye

JE



il then beSan to form a plan for mv future, es&
tablishment, resolving to fIx my residence at the

chateau de Bordeaux, after procuring a proper
tut-or for my son, and govîern"s for my daugh-
ter, whom 1 resolved to reclaim, as rny sister had
then a danghter of her own. 1 accordingly took
occasion when Monsieur de Boucherville and
myself were takinç a solitary walk, to, address
Iiim in the following manner. 6 The death of
my cousin bas put me in possession of the title

awl estates of my ancestors. It has alivays been
theïr custom, to reside at the chateau de «Bor-
deaux. 1 am desirous of followino their exam-

ple, and of having my children with me. I can..
not my dear brother, sufficiently thank you for

the care you have taken of them, but shall forev«.
er hold myself under infinite obliSations to, you.
Yon have ùow two, children of your own, and

can therefore part «more readily with mine.ý-
L ot in the least, exclaimed Monsieur de Bou.

cherviffle, 1 love your children, whom I have
these many years considered mine, as tenderly

as those who are so in reality, but that is foreign
to the question. 1 must, and will restore you
your son. 'You entrivrited. bim to me, and 1 now
return him ; but consider, the case is far differ.
ent with respect to your daughter, whom you be,

stowed on me. Your sister believes ber to-be
her own child. How cruel'it would be to unàe-
ceive 4er and Julia, who are so gm'atly attuhéd

to «eh other. Yet, asyou Save her te iée *ben
ladýno children, and 1 am now bleited;with

tw'Di 1 -ààll-;-if-you iiisist on it, restomhWe Y"W,61
buLbefore you detàmiùe, consider howý"iâuth

47
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hetter a danghter is situated under the care of -î&"mother, and tliat the most indulgent father can.0
not properly supply her place.'

But 1 intend to procure for her a proper go-
verness, replied 1, and shail superintend her ed-

ucation myself. She has, nearly completed ber
twelfth year ; and if hep beloved mother he no

more, will soon be of sufficient age to superiutend
my hSise. Nfy brother finding me determined,
at lenSth acquiesced.'

6 Since you so ardently desire it, my dear bro-
tber. said he, I reluctantly consent, but we must
so temper this discovery to your sister, that it
may not too much affect ber or Julia. We then
directed our steps to the nursery, where my sis-

ter and the children were scated. Madame de
Boucherville then desired Julia to shew me an

elEýgant piece of needle, work which she had just
fluislied. 1 admired it greatly, and addressing

my sister, 6 1 give you credi4 Marianne, fur the
education you have given my daughter TOU
bave made her a' charming, au accomplisbed girl,
and I must now entreat you to restore lier to me,
as 1 intend to reside at the chateau de BorAeaux
and féaring that 1 bave lost my belbved wife, 1
shall require the consolation of my dauoIterls
comnpany,.

Here my ï4ïster appeared extrewely surpii.lit
sed, when saddenly recollecfing beme1f, 6 Truei
brotber, Julia is your god daughter.'

4 Nay, 1 replied, ray own daughtei, the dage«
di»y Julia.' liere my isister app9airle

sed, but emiling, . -retorted,- Y-ou, výre, -deer bm;t
ther, la a jestins humour.'



Noe Cil iny life, Marianne,* 1 am in Carnest.
Severai minutes of silence ensued, durit-o- which

mys-ister gazed, alternately at my brother atid at
as if requesting au explauaLion. Amaze.-

ment was depicted in the coutitenance of Julia,
and the othee children. At lengt1i NIonsieur (le,
Boncherville ' addressed Jfflia, his e 'N-e-s glistening
with tears My dearest child, 1 atu now Obli'r'a-

ied to, restere yoii to your true fatlwr.' Tlien ta-
king the hand of the astonislieil girl, he preser,
ted lier to me. Receive, my brother. your lono-

lost child ; kneel, my dearest girl, for your fa--
t1ler% blessin.S

Julia- tre-mblivig obeyed, whea 1 blessed lier
wiLh great emation,- and intreated Reaven to

Sll-,)M7 er its blessinSs on lier innocent lie&d. Then
raisinS lier in my arms, 1 eullyraced lier with

feelings undefinable. Dear and perkct image
of my lotir, lost wifé, 1 exclaimed, fleaven lias
agaïn restored yon to your father, and oh may

we never mure, be separated from each other
e My Sýf ter, during titis scene,, appeared abîor-

beil in amazement too great for titterance, Nvliicit
lier busband soon terminated, 1)y rel-atinS the ex-
cbange of the children. When he bad finishéd,
my sister embraced me, exclaimino-, 14-ow can

1, my dearest brother, find wor& -sufficient tc.
thank you fur the sacrifice yon m-ide tue ? Yes9

this child bas proved a great sotirce of comfort
to mé- in all my affictions but 1 mu-st resiSn

her to you,.,w suice you have tlit.i greatest Aaim te
lim611ý4ffectiau.1 Vien embracing the chi ' Id,

My,.diires*t JuliaY. he dutift191 and afectioi3afeý
to your, âdier but w hile y. qu have no (fflSr ma-

E
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ther, consider me as your affectionale, your len
der mother 11 iý1"hat 1 will, my dearest mama,'
cried Julia, foldinS my sister in ber arms.

eSoon after this., 1 returned to the chateau de
Bordeaux, accompanied by Monsieur and Ma-
dame de Boncherville, -%vith the children. 1 soon.
procured a proper tutor for my son, and my sis-
ter chose a «roverness for luy daugliter ; while
peace appeared willini> to také up ber residence
at the, chateau,

6-Monsieur and Madame de Boncherville re-
mained a month with me, then departed, takinS
Philip and Marianne with them. and leavin(r
Theodor'e and Julia with me, who were quite

grievèd, at tliisseparation from their fi-ien'ds ; but
the attentions of iheirgoverness, who was kin(],
afectionate., and sensible, assisted by my assidu-

ities, soon restored tu tbeïn their accustomed Sai-
ety.

Ahout a week after this, 1 réceived a letter
from the Marquis de la Brocri, the contents of

0f wh'ch informed me, that he and. the Marchioness
were overjoyed- at receiving my letter, as they
thought I had long since made my exit from this
world. The Marquis added, that he was then

1ýjjý" liastening to the chateau de la Brocri,9 where he
;jl would remain but one day, and tbat he, and'his

family, wotild then join me at the chateu detBor-
deaux. 1 was rejoiced at this intelligence,-and
a few days after the Marquis arrived with*bii
fantily. ' With wliat delio-ht, did we e_

each other, after so iong an absence 1 Thé,*
dren were then introduced, and, beforeÙM

clused., were perkctly acquainteil wM



ther. After the fn-gt salutations, 1[ inqùirecl of
the -'%Iarciiiones.s when slie ha(l last Iteard frem
hep sister. The only answer 1 at first. received,
was tears. At lenSth, endeavouring to stille ber

emotion, she said to nie, in a voice interrupted
by sobs, 4 Arc you then knorant of the fate, of my
dear uufortunate sister P

1 am, 1 replied, and -%Yith difficulty I sum-
moneil resolution to request lier toprocéed, wheul,

after some attenipts to compose lierself, slie thus
proceeded. cl have reccived noletterfrmuthat

dear sister, nor my parents, siiic6 Quebec lias
been possessed by the English, although, L dis-

patclied letter after letter. At lenSth 1 wrote to
a Jesuît, who 1 bad heard, bad beeti confessor to
my sister ; an(l soon received an answer froni
him, containinS the me.1aucholy accoutit, that my-

sister, baving lost her liusbalad, parents, and
chil(Iren, had expired -of grief, leav«llS ail lier

fortune ta a convent _ -that lié, liad just Ïieard the
reparty and meant i'inetli"-fely to hiquire, into

the particulars, whicti, yvhen lie hý*I ascerta7iiie(l,
he wonld inform me of, but 1 have not since,

heard from father Franci,Î,.'
This accoutit, as you ni.«.xy weil imazine, fil-

led me with- the (leel)est afftiction, and the more
1 considered the witterq the, more 1 r"olvetl, by
visitin(P Cauada to lie made acqualaited with ev-

ery particular, NL/lulisieur a-tid --- ýla(tame (le Bou-
cheville sonn after joinino; us at the-chateau, F_
communicateil. to them my resolutiofi, whicti they
eù(iiàvotireil to dissuatle me from, as 1 had al-

regtly. SO Much from voyages at sea ; but
'detvminede and soorn aftýr set out fur Ca-



nada, leavinp Theodore m-ith the -'ýVlarqtiis an(l
1%jarchioness, who were very desirons of havinfr
one of their Sister's children with tliem, and my
daughter with my sister.

e lu six weeks 1 arrived at Quebec. Aly first
concern was to dir..cover father Francig, Wll',) ap-
peared greatly surprised at siçrlit of me.

He gave me a circumstantial account of the
death of my parents, my two childreti, andMon -
sictir and Madame de la Valiere, and said that

soon after those sad events, Madame de Mon-
treuil li-ad disappeared, and a considerable time

el-apsed ere, he could procure fidings concerning
fier. bui that he at 1enS!!ý beard, that overwhel-
uied with grÏef, my beloved wïfe endeavoured to
di-ssipate it hy travelling, end accordingly visit-

ed evfzry 1),art of Canada ; but one day crossinS. a
river, the boat was unfortunately over.ç;et, and alit
on board perished. The Jesuit added, that lie
had inquired into, the trath of this aceùuut, and
found it creditably authenticated.

1 was extremely sliocked at t1iïs relation, anil
mentally vowed not to survive wy beloved wife.

1 spoke not. Despair had deprived me (if eve-
ry faculty, wlien suddenly the emembrante of

the sweet children 1 liad left in'A rance, traversed
my mind, and Save a turn to niv feelings. 1

claisped my hands, and implored Heaven to an-
nul the vo-w 1 bad made, and permit me to live
for my chï1dren. '17hen, seizi-ng the Jesuits arm,
ý1 Lead me, 1 exclaimed, to tlà-» vaves Qf my rel-

ativeQ-.-I He led me to the cathe(rral, and. enfer-
îwS a pew whicli ha(lýbelon,ý-eil to my father,

th-e vault underrieath, said he, are deposited



remains of thy parents and children. Those of
Monsieurand Madame de la VaIiere are intered

in a coutitry villaSe, where tliey" resided prcv*--
ously to their decease.1

e This gneech renewed the, painful recollection,
diat my beloved éartner hâd ndt recêived chris-

tian burial, and that lier remain's had probably
been food for the monsters of the deep. These

ideas agonized my feelincrs, I hastily left the
good father, and hurried. to my lodSincrs, locked
die door of wy room, and wept as a child.

6 After the first tumult of grief liad subsided, 1
reflected on the crime 1 was committing, in thus

murmurîng against Providence, and rebellinS at
its decrees. Grieved at niy fault, 1 fell on my
knees, beséèching the Alinighty to bestow on me

sufficiefat fortitude to bear the adversifies 1 batl
to experience.

é After this prayer 1 felt some smàll degree of
serenity restored to -my mind, and attempté.d to

divert aiy attention by walking ont to view the
town, which had assumed quite a different ap-
pearance from what it bore whèn 1 had tast sceii

From quebet, 1 wrote to my former benefae-
tor, Mortou ', rettiruing him thanks for the favours
he had bestowed on me, and enclosina- dmugbt
of a £1000 sterling for payment of the isîmýe. he
had disbursed on my àccouat. - On my WM ta
France, 1 received.a very friendly answer from

bïm, filled with condolence and congratulations,
and informing we5 tbat lie and 111.9 lady enjoyed
el the hap * that easy circumstance9., atud a

-p« V» «*t 1 VIipromiàqS could bestowl,
la T'2



After spending alew weeks at quebec, 1 1-e-
turned to, France, when my friends were iduck

«PI-ieved at the melancholy fate of our relanves.e
Our three families bave ever since resided prin-

cipally. torether, alternately at eacIr other's es-
tates. Our chief concern bas been to, form the
minds of our children to religion and virtue, a

firm reliance on PWidence, and resi&nation to
the will of the Almightye

We a reed last autumn to pass this winter in
Londèn, as cur last was passed in Paris, tu shew

our children a little of the world."
The Coant here paused. An interval of si-

lence sqcceeded. At lenSt'h lord Durham rising,
and taking Monsieur de Bordeaux's hand, 6 We
are, my dear Sir, extremely obrged to, you, for
the confidence you bave rèposed in us. 'Yott
bave suffered severely., and I sinëerely syuýpa-

thise with yeu in your afflictions. But, if you,
and the company bere assembled, will dine with
me to-morrow, 1 thinkl may prophecy sp>eedy
terminatiin to, yQur M'sfortunes.-I

The count de Bordeaux thanked thé Earl anil
promised, in * his own, ngme, and -that oï -bis

friends, to, attend on bis Lordship the fôllow*ng
dîy Lady Délancey likewise accepted the ia-
vitation. and the evening being far advànSd; the
company soon after separatedè



CHAPTERbxlx.

Hertceaed -the youth jet atill his speaking eye
Expresed tine sacred triumpb of bis-sou4

With conscious virtue, gmutude and love,
Above the vulprjoy divm*ely raisd, . ý *

Nor waited he repty.

When Adelaide and Charlotte retired to, rest,
their thoughts still ran on the events of the day.
6 HOW su D& an"'d past fathoming, id Ad-

elaide., are* decrees of Providence! How re.raarka*e nineat the Count5 after sustai * g Such
great mikortums, should be restored to ffis ehil.
dren and friends; and after the interval of so,
ma-ny years, enjoy a fair prospèct of recovén"'IRZ
bis belxNed companion ! How astonishinz. that

we sheuid be the favWuÈed instruments m the
bande of Providence, to brini about Ihat desu*m-ble e*ent pplue '; "ftitat we-t;hould bave, ttit ha ffl

our beloved St. Catherine, a-ad her
wortby husband to each other Il

Charlotte and Adelaide continued to &UM
'themelves, in imagrmng the pleasing- surpnse

the Count and bis friends, would themext day. exor
perience on the, expected explanations taki ''r ng

placei At length, baying extmùsted -thë Salièé,
they.pmaredfor bed. Ah I -*Cbarlýbüe5 êâM
Adélaide, trestking i long interv>1 of M>"IeoSp ýhe
uine 2&_ mexr ibat -,wR! decMe mybtéý 9Phe

daily e4pecteid, md ý wM- -l iiin
flog-M fy hefieeý4



i-

ted by the enirance of a maid, of whoui Char-t-
lotte inquired ý if any person had called duriuc-P
their absence.

Oli yesj.&Ia(tam, a veryhandsome gentleman
called this murning. and whm informed that the
family was oute he inquired very particularly for

«Nliss de St. Louis.'
"Ris name ?I inquÏred Charlotte,
é Re left* it, said Fanny. It was, 1 thinIçý

lord Grenville-'
Charlotte Sianced lier eye- at Adelaideb' A

si(Pli was the answer., wheu Àhey eaelà retired te

Fdarly the following day the &.4k lielr Uih n, -ny made t eir appearance at «5
wheu, after some conversation on the state -of the

weather, and other indifferent subjectg, lord -Dur-
ýam ubserved, that he had by him à ver> remark-

able mànascript, whicli, if the company pleased,
bis niece would read to them. All expwscing
t1heïr desiie to hear it, Cli;rlottel, as had been

precoitrerted, beo-an reading the IiÏe of mother St.
Catàariue. All listened witti the greatest atten-

tiodb but, after she had proceeded a few pages,
no pen can paint the varied passions that were

expressed in the countenances of their French
N-ir-litors ; they however forbo' e to ïnterrupt C4ar-
lotte, but listened in breathless expecïation..

When she bad finishedy the Count, startmg
from bis -seat, and clasping hiî handsï, ;M
edj 9 àKerciful Beaven ! tan it be ORS-
my long lamented wife should s P

fui be
and shall 1 en*oy the- exquisite ffleasm ».

g her Shall 1 aëain clasp
behoidin, her$ 45



1 1

faithful h&àrt ? Yes, if the Almighty permit5 1
will imniediately de rt for Quebee, and mene
-ber from the ebnve hich sfie is immurtd !I

The reinaind jFrench part of the com-
pany weré liffle le ved. Some had dîseov-
ered a beloyed lothers a long Imt mother;
and the rest m aunt,,whose tupposed -death they

had so, often heard lemented. After the first tu-
mnIt of joy and suitise had subsided, they be.M
gau ýo think calnily on.-what they ha-d IreanL

All agreed to, accompany tbe Count to Canada,.
soon as they.could arrange tbeir affairs, and pro-
icure a fassap.
l'he ne t day, as Bit Edward' Adelaide, a%Ch airi were stated in the drawine, room

packeff leti ra was delivered to th rone
Who, *a the seal, presented let e
to À161 le. " She received them, her eyes @parli

ling with pleasure, hen the idea of -pro..
bable contents pas açce.,

;*ber mînd, th at cou*,
where joy and delight -triuluphetl, ý was in a -au-

ment cbanged to, a saddened expression.
a trembling hand isbe br a seal. The lettev

was from her father, whI eve, bis free consent
to her union with lord Dudley e, constitutéd. Bir

Edward Turner her gttardiai), au el»p«wered
him to, act as be thougbt proper. The other let-

ter@ were from her motber, gister, brothersî inn-
cle. an&.,,ýaunt ; wh"Il congratqlated ter on the

,toje Iliance. This was too -mach aftà
Ity'could she -coneçaller emotioùs

Edwatd *%ut stiffing her -feelingsw Abe
fiand -ýof Cliarlotte, and huvriP4I:4ý -ber

er,_ leaving Sir Edward engm"c-d by his



Adelaide threw hèrself on a seate A
Ûood -of tears came to her relief. Charlotte evm-

pathised with her frien n the stopping 'Ofea
coach drew. their attend th* saw Sir Bd-
ward enter it,, and driv Nly f*ler, said

Charlotte, le gone to infor Uncle of the re-Ve n ý
ceipt of thue, letters.1 *

1 Already 1 exclaimed Adelaide ah Char-
lotte, what would you have Le do? What would

you do in my situation.?'
6 My dearest Adelaide, repHed Chirlotte.

since you have given your consen4 and your pa-
rente have confirmed it, 1 think yýxi had best ap-
*,ear contèMed with ttie arransem-entsin' fatliery
ýeall make put yourself under ' then Media

tecd of the Almighty., and rely ly ou
rovi who, 1 have no dou*WiIe4ý his
iei gM*oôtîmeý, set aside the unioU'ýVhic .",Iü so

dïslg ble to you., provided that Éuch an ar-
rang«t wotild contributbo your real advan'
tage, of which he is the best judge. Lord (heu-
vilWs attachmeàt for yon i.sI am cerWn, grea-
ter than ygurs for h* and 1-tbink he is only

deterred from openl dressing you, by -the re-
port 47'in circulation c erninS your unionw with
lord Dudley, Yet, AdeIai(ýn L nowp#.

t YOU canno
.consistentjy with bonour,,mfuse My cotisiu-*-'

Adelaitle sighin,;, assented to Cbarlottes coq---*
clusion, and resolved to ate ber cou"

her friend's advice, andi « erendea 0 40,compose y bherself, washed awa er tea&
scended to the drawing roorà, where

-Mr. Turner and lord Grenville,. The
cested Adelaide with a teader and re



He spoketut little, but oftén mournfally regar.
ded lier. Mr. Turner, the ouly gay person. of
the group, endeavou*'d by his'salliesoto enliven
the rest; but 'aïn w-,as the attempt 90 he at
lengthdesisted, and the Marquis soon after took
bis leavée

Sir Edward soon entered. My dear chil-
dren, he exclaimed., we will soon leave J-j«don
for Durham Park. Spring is now renewtng the
beauties of- nature, -It is shémefal to lose its de.
ligbts amidsi ihe noise and> smoke of 'Idondon.

Soon- after our returà te the countryy continued
tbe Baronet.- tàkidg the band of Adelaide, 1 hope
té enjoy the pleasare. of calling this younos ladyC
niem. YÔur fathèr, my dear Adelaide,- lm

doubtless informed you, that he bas left- it to me
to. settle prelimInaries. - Lord Durham i!R delight-

ed kith your fatherls -approbation. He is Impa.
tient for the happy moment to, aît-»ive, wben he

may address yoù by the endearing n-ame of
daugbte-r ; and lord Dudýey anticipates with de.
liSht the pleasing moment, wheu be sh»all call
yon bis own. The settlements they offer are no-
ble, and so impatient are . they.to have tbisr hapffl
py uni D on completed, thatlhe lawyers have alrea.
Ày received directions to wake out the filley,

Lady i.'urner here entered, and cougmtel#ÀM
Adelaide on the occasion, which aw th-ôuqbttriii

pleasingone to ber intended niece. M'leu 'U
Ber 'wM the enly persone Who nea
the of this mardage b

a inclina"*
-e.; jfamilies were now ready to'

sett of lord Du*am



Frenchft-iends,'finding no convenient vessel was
to, sail for quebec for several ' weeks, agreed to

accompany.them, and »ituess the solemnization
Of lord Daley's marriàSec,

In a few days they were all domesticated at
tbe Park, and preparations were commenced for
the intended " nuptials, lord DurhAm wisbiag to
make tÈe joyftil occasÏon of bis son's marriage a

jubileeýto all around. Ail was * now bustle and
glee at the mansion and its envirous. Every

person was p1jeased, the one excepted wbo caused
these rejoicings. Her situMion was exti,emely

perplexing. Althougli slie felt for lord Dudley
a tender affectimi, ber heart revolied from 'a clo>-,
ser uuion ; but it was now too late to recede.

The marriage was fixed to- take pce on
Thursday. It was now M.on dayý The deligbi-

ful month -of May was diffusing piety iâto eve-
ry hearL The sun was pursuing the variegaied

and beaùtifully tinted auro.à4 who fled at his ap-
proach, and was just peeping -aboye the verge of
the 1wr-rizon. The tuneful- songsters of the grove

were performing an enchanting concert, when
Adelaide left the çlothfal couch, amI sallied forth

into the Park. The charming scene dilated lier
soul - with pleasure.. lier.- mind expanded wit1b

deligW, and ber beart was raised with fervent de-
votion to the great Author of those beauties.--H«
uneasiness was entir-ely forgot. Suddeuly.éhe-
arrived at the spot where erhe bad

Jbudky,,. and the ide& of -ber Sabl
was again forcibly recalle4 to -her
transkion was exquiétely pakfuL-1.
by the violent emotio» éhat a



seated herself on a mossy billock, and Save -vent
to ber linge by a flood of tears.

At this moment a mstling among the trees star.
tled her, and raising ber eyes, lord Grénville
met theïr view. Motiouless with surprise., she
gazed on him in, silence, His lordship _putting

one knee on the ground, exclaimed, 6 Yorgive.
too charming Miss de St. Louis, forgive this in-

trusion it eas unintentional, ; f% as,- wander-
ing at a distance, your fonin suddenly caught my
eye. Au irre4stible impulsé attracteil me to-
wart1s, you ?

Adelaide -having by this time recovered ber re.
collection., said, assuming a smile, é Rise, my
Lord, 1 can easily forgive your coming this way,
but not your continuing to kneel. Your appear«

ance at first startled me, for 1 thought your Lord.
ship in London."
,' 1 confinued there but a short time after itç

greatest charm had fied, 'eplie.d the Marquis, ri,,.
sine and 1 am now with iord Greenoc-h on,
visit to Sir George Mountain's, whose. estam
joins Io d Darbam"s.1 it

Ani how is lord Greenoch ?l said Adelaide.
As gay as ever.,' 1w replied. 11ý_Adelaide now arose, when tbe Mavquis ex.

claimed, c So impatient to depart, N-lissi de St
Louis ? Ah do not deprive rae of the charm of
your Company, but permit me to acc ' ý

ovâp.4eny YOM
in Your walk.-'

A* &-'Mead te i»yseI& -and thee family- ý -q'»
WhIose - prometieu 1 am PlaSd, JA ail be iiiM

A*iv*iéndý Miss de SL Leuis Ali A*,.;,'
F1

01



laidt, ývIiy make use of that cold term ? But why
do 1 inquire ? 1 know but too well the reason,

You -are en the point of being united to a happy,
happy man, who possesses all your beart, and
nought but cold esteem rèmains for the unfortu-
nate Grenville. Not entirely to forfeit even that
permit me to inform, you, too charming lady, that,

although 1 bad cenceived for you a passion as
lasting as it was violen4 ye4 bearing you were

affianced to another, who was doubtless the ob-
ject of your choice, I resolved nôt to disturb the
serenity of your hosom. by declaring my hôpelèss
passion, but confine it to my own heart, thoup-h
that heart, where your ima e so imperiously
reigns, should break. But this unexpected in-
terview bas completely destroyed all self com-
inand ; uor could 1 resist the impulse that com-
pelled me to discover how 1 love, bo* 1 adore

you Yoti weep, he continued., observing the
eyes of Adelaide humid with tears ; ah, lovely
Miss de St. Louis5 this pity is more than 1 ex-
pected. It unmans- me! 1 will distress you no
longer; and, when united to, the object,&of your
affections, yon may perhaps sometimes think
wïth esteem, with compassiou, on the'unfortu-
mate Grenville., who will never cease to- adore
you ! -'

Rere the Marquîs abruptly left Adelaide, and
-was in a moment out of sight. She had been so

affected, that she foundît impossible to restrain
ber tears. To avoid observation in - h« sent
agitated state, she hurried towards-îùv--where. in a retired alcove, sbe. gavt Èr to
the motions of her heart f3he wai thm.#'ëbe-;



ed by lord Grenville. No doubt now remained.
She reigned predominent in his affections, and

their love was mutual. How could shep thus
circumstauced, bestow her hand on another? But
lhow could she recede ? She was completely ab-
sorbed in theýe reflections, when Charlotte's Voïé é.

aroused her. Hastily rising, and composing ber
conntenance, sbejoined her friend.

* At dinner, -the count de Bordeoux informed
the company, tliat his agent, had enS,.iged passa-

0-es for himself and friends, in a ship that would
sail in-a monthe

CHAPTER XX&

Il Once more 1 thank you.
Yçbu offer every cordial that can kéep
?éy hopes alive, te wait a better dayr

What friendly caïe -can. do, you have applied.--'

*tid sorrow like the night's unwholesome shade,
Gives way before the gulden dawn she brinp."

AFTER dinner, Adelaffle, whose chief plea-
sure now consisted in being alone, stole uneh-

served from the company, proceeded to her fa-
vorite alcove, and 'was senk in a deep reverie,

witqi -the sound of foots4e s aroùsed her atten-
looking up, she *.eheld au old woinan,

.W m she had often noticetl a't the Park,, Who
dréssed in the costtim'ê jýf- the- péi@ýpat,- wo-

ot tanada, whieh had occas.ioned 'hèr- béinF

63
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noticed by Adelaide ; who had, on enquiry, Un-
derstood ber to be the Canadian nurse of lady

> Louisa Dudley. Adelaide was at fliost surprised
at the, cid woman's intruding on ber privacy,

wlien, thinkine; that she wisbed to embrace the
opportunity of finding ber alone, to converse 6a
their country, she inwardly excused ber, but was

stirpr b sed at the hesitation she demonstrated iii
atidressins Wr, a thins so unusual amoug the

Canadians. Adelaide, to encourage lier, made
some commen-place observations, which the eld

woman answered in an irresolute tone when
sudden1ý falling at the feet of the amazed Ade-
laide, she thus addressed, ber.

îAh, my ( rest younS lady, 1 have done
you a great ibitiry. It is so great, that 1 cannot
hope for yeur forgiveness, but 1 will now strive
all that lays în my power, to make some little a-
Mends for my crime, by suatchinz vou frota the

brink of a frightful precipicey into which, -with.î,,'
out my confession, you must inevitably fall. 1
would have discovered all sooner, but until now,
my resolution bas failed me, wbenever I have

fouud you alone.1
Rise, wy good woman, said the astouisbed

Adelftide, sit down, and explain to me your a-
larming and încompreliensible speech.'

1 The old woman obeveil, and beinS setatedt
pro4.%ee(led as follom-se

1 was born in the villae of Point Levï, Op-,-
posite Opeljec, and at the ao-e of twenty-five, 'Vr»-
inarrieil to a ýouno- man. who possessed a sSili

farm in the same parish. A vear after I had 'a'



daughter, aud soon after her birth, lost my lius.
band, when 1 returned to, live %vith my father.

i The followi'ng summere as 1 was one day sit-
ting at our cottage doore a carriage containing a
gentleman and lady etoppedy when the gentle.
man called me to him. He then inquired, if 1

knew where a good wet nurse for au infant eould
be found ? 1 replied, that 1 had a child, which
îf they pleased, 1 would wean, and nurse the
one they mefttioned, requestinSthem,ý,at the same

fime.9 to alight5 and refiesh themselves, which
they did; when it was agreed beýween ne, that

1 shotild the next day go to quebec, and. receive
their infant.

c The saine day my own child was taken with
fits, and died before morning 1 Ch Srie-

ved at its death, which did not, h prevent
me from going to quebec the next h e a t hKzilv3.j
child was delivered me by its parenits,, ith ma-
ny charges to pay it great'attention. As -au
inducetftent to w lâch, »ey allowed me b Wa-
ces., and invited me to spend the day with r

rvants5 to, which 1 willingl$ assented. Affions
tlïe servants, was a yonng womau who gpeke
French, of whom 1 failed not to inquire codftrnm
i V ng the parentsý eho confided their child to. me.
By her 1 was informed, that the gentleman was
Colonel Dudley, second son to, the Barl of Dur.

kam, who had been married about three ye.%rs ;
that the regiment to which. the Colonel belonged,
havin iluction of Caniffla, been:eedered

_S on the re
t4erotect tW Province., bis lady, 'laotwithstan.at her,the entre" ies of ber friends to prev

tsd en accompanyinS hirn, eNjý-1 ber



ouly child, a son, at nurse in England, ; and, that
-the child theit confided to me, was born but a few
days after Mrs. Dudley's arrival in Quebeci and

the infant's bealth being extremely precarious,
the parents thou,,;ht, that a bealthy nurse, and
country air, might prove beneficial.

19 1 took the child home with me, and attended
lier with great care and attention, yet she still
continued in a weak state of health, 4

,e Thý parents often visited us, and were much
gricved at the indisposition of their little daugli-

ter. One day, the Colonel mëbtioned. to me, that
lie thouglit frequent change of air Would co-ntri-

btite te; the childs recovery, adding-, he would
provide a hors.e and chair, and wisbed me to take
some tr 9 rson wi*th me and Miss Louisa,

,and trav or ùty miles along the rivees
Side, to Mthe gulpb, by easy stages, and then

return in the same manner. 1 instantly assented
to the Colonells desire, and tak-ing my brother

%vith meý we set out the next day with my nurse-

had been from home a week, and war on
my return. %viien about noon, we came near a

-sinall neat cottage, which stood by its'élf on the
bank of the, river. Feelincp*much fatigue . 1

h-ad e ni 'y brother remain with the calash,,while 1
entere& the cottaSe to refresli the cbild and m
Self. I faund no person in the house, buta c
dle, stoo(I in one corner, in whieb repoSd a fi e

irl, of abou t a year old, which was als' týhe 'e
of my nurselino- 1 thought the featum
little strano-er were not unlike tbose ét' S

Lpuisa* Instantly the idea pused lay-

zo- -- -- - -- ---1

ý' IýL 1
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tbat by changing the children, 1 sbould not culy
be, spared the trouble of attending a sick child,
but like*lse the anxiety 1 daily endured, through
fear of loswo- 1 ài*eling, and conSquently
the reward-1 recei*d for taking charge of ber.
At the same time, 1 depicted to my imagination
the joy Colonel and Nirs. Dudley would express,
on seeing the child in perfect health, and the re.

wards they- would be induced to, bestow on me.
All tbese ideas pa-casing my mind in a moment,
induced me to chetn,;e the childreu, who being
both asleep, 1 easily , ébanged their clothes, which
precaution 1 took not only to deceive my brother.,
but also to Sive the, nurse of the other child no
élue whereby to discover ber nurseling. 1 say
nurse, for 1 was convinced, by the, dress of the

child, that she belongled to sodeperson of dis.
tinction. '» The change completed, Il took with me
the little stranger, and hastened away as fast as
possible*

e Colonel Dudley, baving a few days before
received news of his fatherls decease., did nôt vi.
sit us for several weeks, when he and his lady
were overjoyed at tbe good state of bealth in
whîch they found their little Louisa. . .
6 Sometime, kfter, one of my sistere remeved to
tbe village where 1 had changed the
The next autamn, leavino- my nameling
mother, -1 paid my sister a visit. One
desiÉ*ng me to accompany 1« en a

neighbour's, she led me to the very* qrý"e -rè'
11ati executed- that dimSful 1-there-ý 1 ' Iby-former chaM,,*vho ap ý4 .
Imâ plaving around the reo% and tppfflat-

d' 
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ly very fond of, and well attended to, by ber
new nurse. 1 praised the child, and inquired to

whom she belonged. Adelaide, said the nurse
p reply, is dauShter to myfoster sister, Madame,
de St. Louis.'

Adelaide, who during this recital, had listen.
ed atteutivelly, scarcely breathing towards thé
latter part, for fear of interrupting the narrative,
now raised her eyes to Reaven. 9 Merciful Cre,
ator ! she exclaimed, what is it 1 bear ? Can it
be poslsible? What a strange, wonderful account!
]Deceitful deed ! But continue the narrative,

9?od e woman, 1 am, impatient to hear he conclu-
sion.

6 It- is almost finisbed, young lady,.replied the
nurse. In a few days 1 returned home, and soon
after the title and estates of Çolonel Dudley's
family devolvinS on him, by the death of his el-

der brother, my lor(ý and his family returned to
England,* taking their supposed daughter a-ad

myself with them.
When last, summer 1 first saw you, 1 knew

instantly, by the name you bore, and your near
resemblance to the Countess, that you were her

daughten, , 1 trembled with apprehenàion, and
my conscieuce whispered tbat you were senf to,
pursue me for my sins. 1 endeavoured as much

ýi as possible to avoid you, and determined to, con-
fine tke secret to my own bosom ; but, wheù you
returned from London, and 1 beard you were to
be married to your own brotber, 1 shudderedy
and my Suilty conscience knew no rest. 1 -,çta»ý

tbere was no alternative, 1 M'ust either
the crime of incesty wbile 1 alloue would

68
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only guilty person,. or 1 must divulge the secre4
that 1 bad for so many years confined to my own

bosom! The last was the only resolutioul could
form; and 1 bave ever since sought au opportu-

nity- of declaring to you the secret of your birth.
You are indéed the child 1 abandoned at the vil-

lage of St. Ann. The' identical lady Louisa
Dudlé,y.*-The nurse here paused. Adelaide

remained silent for a few moments, when sud-
denly addressing the nurse, 6 Are yon certain

that 1 ain the identical -child that yon changed ?
and will you declare the same to the ]Earl and
countess P

c Yes, she replieil, 1 am cediin yon are tbe
real lady Lou6a Dudley, ard she who personr
ates lady Louisa is the real Adelaide de St. Lou.
is, which I will d«Iare, not only to, the Barl and
Counteiss, but if necessary, to the whole world.-I
4 That promise., nurse, is suflieient, said Ade-e
laide. You may »w retire ; but be sure to
keep secret whai yon bave related to me, * util 1
desire you to declare it?

f Rest assured, my dear young lady,, re ied,
the nurse,. that 1 will implicitly follow yo idfi-
rections ; and by my present atteudon and -'à-be-
dience, endeavour in some small degreeto* a4ffl'
for my-utreachery-1 >Ae,Here Charlotte, who was, in -a c of bel.,

friend, entered the summer ho ý'ý_AdeWde
flew into, ber arms, exclaiming, my

çousin, the ties of nature now cement thSe of
frieadship !'I el /-, '4-You rejoîce M'P. - dear Adelaidej, said-'Char-
'Otteý SInee,,ý you address me by that name, yon
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must be reconciled to, your union witb my cousiu
Edwarde,

1 Un ' itéd to your cousin ? tu my brother ? Rea.
Ven forbid !, You are surprised, Charlotte; sit

down, and this good nurse will relate to you
some surprissing occurrencesý with which she bas

just made me acquainteV
Here the nurse again repeated to, Charlotie

what she had saïd to Adelaide. Miss Turner,
iduring the recital, appeared rivited tu the spot

with astouishment. At length, rising, and tak-
ing her friend by the arm, é Come, my dear, come,

to mv chamber ; we will be there more at liberty
to, converse en this astonishing relation.'

After innumerable remarks on the strange ac-
count they had just heard, which, on comparing,
they found to, agree su well together, that they
could not doubt its authenticy, they consulted on

what would be the best means of making it known
tu the family ; and at length determined, that, as
soon as breakfast was concladed, the following

moraing, they would introduce the nurse to the
breakfast-room, who shotild then declare to the

whee family, what she had that evening declar-'
ed to, them,

.Our young Canadiau then informed her friend
.pfber morning's interview NNith the Marquis of
'Grenville, when she received the congratulations
of C harlotteý who prophecied from. the adventures
of the daye a;'ý" speedy termination tu her friend'w
afflictions.

The next morninir, soon as the breakfast
paratus was removed, (")harlotte, addressinglord
Durham, c Permit me, my Lord> to intr6d4 lu-
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to, the room a woman, who will reveal some
strange events, that she last evening made kn own

toi me.' The Earl nodding assent, the nurse
was called in by Charlotte, and desired Co de-

clare publicly, what she had the night before de-
clared to lier in le summer bouse.

Mary. for that was ber name5 then commenced
ber confession, blended with many self accusa-

tions and excuses ; but when she came to ek-
changing the children, amazement was discern-
able in the countenances of the company, while
indignation was strongly depicted in those of the
child's parents, and Sir Edward Tumer.

When she bad finished, expressions ' of indig.
nation escaped from the lips of Sir Edward Tur-
ner and bis sister. c Unparalleled treachery V'
cried lord Durham, casting a glance at ary..that seemed to transfix her to the floor. Theii
bastening to, our young Canadian, who fell on
lier knees before him, his lordship raised ber in
bis arms, exclaiming, c You are indeed my child.
When 1 first beheld you, my heart ingtantly re.

cognized the relationship. Vainly 1 then en-
deavoured to, account for my feelings. 1 wished

to call you daughter. How blind are mortals
From what a misfortune bas this discovery res.
cued us ! How greatly we are indebted to Prom
vidence V

The bosom of the Countens was asitated with
a variety of indisciribable emotions. The Barl
led bis new found daughter to ber mother. La-

Durham gazed at ber a moment *ith the
est scrutiny. Then throwing ber -arms a-

1puad ber she embmed. ber, bathing ber face



wïth ber tears. Yet still she spoke not, ber agi-
tation had, not sufficiently subsided to permit her
beart to express itseïf by words.

All the family had gathered aroand the Coun-
tess. Surprise and amazement, with au indis-
cribable mixture of, emotions,* occupied their

minds. Lord Durha presented to them tbeir
new found relative. Ettql embraced ber tben

gazed on in silence* L*d Dudley was one of
tbe first, who bad'émbraced bis new feund sis-

ter. From her he hastened to sup ort the lon;
supposed lady Louisa, whom we s all now call
Adelaide de St. Louis, who appeared quite ex-

hausted bycontending emotions.
Lord and lady Durliam were, by this timeq

seated, and bad placed their new found dau-gh-
ter between tliem,--*Iom the were caressinS

whein they were interrupted by the approach of
lord Dudley, leading Adelaïde by the band., who

-appeared unconscious of bis intention,
4 N.1y dear parents, be exclviïmed, you bave in-

deed found« another daughter ; but do not there-
fore deprive your-selves of the felicity of osses-P %a.,ting such a daughter as this dear lady. You in-

tended. to bestow Miss de St. Louis on me. Then
fulfil your intention, by bestowinc " on vour son
the veal Miss de St. Louis., by whicfi act you
will render me the bappiest of men.'

Here the Countesslhrowing ber arms around
ber long supposed daughter, again burst into
tears, while the amiable girl seemed to,:Ràd

lief for ber rwollen heart, by weeping on hér
therls bosem.

4 My d«r childreri, said ýthe àule'



earth could afford ine higber satisfaction thau
Seeing you United* 1 have always loyed thi@

dear girl with a fatherls tenderest affection, which
she bas returned with true filial love and duty.
This dIscovery cannot le."en my affection. 1
shall al * -ays co*sider her as a beloved datighter,
and if she confirm what Dudley has proposed,

she shail indeed be my flatighter ; but be seated,
my dearest child, continued the Barl, making

room for lier next him.
The caresses of lord and lady Durham, at

length revived the drooping spiiits of the lovely
girl, whose expressive eyes were again illumina-
ted *with pleasure ; and theïr lustre was increas-
ed, by frequent glances from lord Dudley. Our

young Cataadi-au now felt perfectly happy. This
dis(-,overy not only restored ber te the bosem of,

an illustrious family, but entiWy destroyed ber
anxiety respecting the dreaded marriage.

She was interrupted in these reffections, by
her fatherls exclaiming, 6 1 bad some thoughts of-

permitting the prepRrations for my souls marriage
to proceed, and on Thursday perform the cele.
bration of his union with the real Miss de SL
Louis but 1 have now altered my miudý, for

should we still labour under a mistake, hi>w
shocking would then the union be ! 1 am'- Were.

fore resolved te proceed with caution, and think,
-addressing the conni de Bordeaux,_that we will
accompany yon to ûanada., whereý b , coraparing
-thie ether »uneý>S accouat with
unravel the truth.1
-The count de Bor(le-aux, the ý loxrqttis de la

I»eri, Memieur tic Bouche"ille., -ànd their fa.
G 
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milies, were overjoyed at this proposition, and
all appeared pleased with the idea of the voyage,

partionlarly the real lady Louisa, who was de-
lighted with the thoughts of ao-ain beholding

those whom sbe had always considered ber par-
ents, and as such tenderly loved - which affec-
tion- was not in the least abated hy the late disco«
very. The new Adelaide was likewise bighly

pleased with the uear prospect of seeinS ber real
parents, whoui she had heard so highly commen-
ded.

The remainder of the day was spent in conver-
sin ; on the - strange discovery that bad occasion-
ed so great an alteration. in the plans of the fam-

ilykvents O'f tbis nattire soon transpire. Inqui-
ries were made, why the marriage of the heir of
]Durham Park was not consummated àt the time
appointed, and report soon circulated the reason.
The marquis of Grenville was one of the first

who heard of this discovery. His joy at the
news was excessiveý as it opeued to hïm th.e pros-

pect of obtaining her5 whom he so ardently de-a
sired.

Sir George and lady Monutain going to pay
a visit at the Park, the lords Grenville and Gree-

noch accompanied them. Lord Grenville, while
c«grratillating lady Louîsa on the discovery of

ber family, said he hoped that the discôverýywas
nm a painflil one to her, Her only answer.was
a -blusb, when Charlotte, to relieve ber friènd,
introduced another subject

W hile walking out to view some ÏMP
ments, lord Grenville contrived to draw the Edéf

î:



unobserved aside., and to reveal to him the secreî
bis passion, and request his lordship's permis»
sion to pay his addresses to bis new found daugh-

e r.
c 1 am lionoured by the proposal, said lord

Durham,, in reply, and am janacquainte.d with
the person whom, for a son-in-law, 1 would pre.
fer to the marquis of Grenville ; bitt 1 *iII uot
bias the affections of my child yet yourlordship
lias my-free consent to urge your suit, if on my
consultiucriiere lady Louisa does not object to it.

We intend visitino'- Canatla -in the course of a
few Weeks, to authenficate this discovery', al-

thoucPh 1 do not in the Icast doubt its authentici-

'l'he MLarquis thanked the Earl for the favour-
abte reception of bis suit, and should lady Loui-

sa concur, requested leave to accompany them to
Canada, to which lord Durham readily consen.
ted.

When lady Louisa and Charlotte retire.d to
their apartment, the latter félicitated the foi-mer

on their morning visitoé. 1 ar,ý certain, said
Miss Turner, that lord Grenville will soon ob.
tain your fathers consent, and you will soon be
united.'

1 1 fancy, my dear cousin will bear me compa.
ny, said lady Loni-sa. 1 have remarked theticular attention paid vou hy Monsieur (le
treuil, at wliiehif 1 am not mistaken, youwere
fat from displeased ; and 1 think your fatlieils
consent will be easily granted --to the coulât
Bordeaux's heir.1

Charlotte blushinu tbe add 'q-



es of Monsieur de Montreiul were far from disa-
greeable.

6 1 am happy to hear it, my dear Charlotte, said
lady Louisa, and think our dear monitress, St.

Catharine, will bave four instead of two childi-en,
restored to ber ; for Julia de Montreuil appears
to bave captivated your brother. She is indeed
a charminc girl. and all ber good mother could

desire. We shall probably have four or five
weddings at the same time, and 1 shall not be
married in the solitary manner that was at first

iritended.1
4 True, seid Miss Turner, and I think your

sister Augusta will countenance mein my choice
of a Frenchman ; for 1 bave observed a growins
attachment between ber and Louis de la Brocri.1

,c I likewise bave remarked ity said lady Loui-
sa, and confess 1 should be bighly pleased that
such au union should take place ; wishing to be
connected as nearly as possible with the family
of our dear mother St. Catharine, although 1 can-

not be connected with ber as nearly as yeu will
be.I'

The next morning, lord Durham acquainted
lady Louisa with lord Grenville's propossals, and
inquired if she could receive the addresses of his

Lot-dship without doiug violence to her inclina-
tions ; adding, that lie was unacquainted with a
-r"entleman on whom he would sooner bestow,* hîs

'daugbter. Lady Louisa, ber face suffuftd,"Výub
blushes, replied, that she entertaicied a greg es-_ew ý -
teem for lord Grenville, and would submit With

pleasure to -%Yhat her father pleased to propose.

1
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1 s4all then inform the Marquis that 1 sanc.
tion his addresses.1

c As you plea-se, niy Lord.'
Lord Grenville received the Barl's approba-

tion of his suit with the highest satisfaction; and
requested his Lordship to give his lawyers diree-
dons for drawinS out the settlements. Lord
Durham siniling at his impatience, 6 Not so fast,
my.Lord. Has it escaped your memory, that a
voyage to Canada is first to be, performed ?l

é 1 remember, my Lord, and 1 am to enjoy the
pleasure of accompanying you.1

6 As you pleaseI replied the Earl.
Lord Greenoch likewise obtained perm*ssëQ,

to be of the party ; and in a few weeks they Wd
all embarked, and set sail for Canada.

The wind proved favorable, and they had a,
very pleasant voyage. All the company were
perfectly pleased with each other - they- there-
fore found no place for ennuï, and the VOY$Pap-

peared tedious but to thrée or four, who weré--ex-
tremely itapatient to embrace ber they were in
search of.

lu five weeks they arrived in the gulph of St.
Lawrence. Lady Louisa liad pleased berself

withthe, idea of pointing out to ber feendg the
villa«Pe in mihicb she had been reared, and the

dwellino- of ber long supposed -parents,-but was
disappointed in that design, by the ahiis -pas«

sing the7village in tbe nimghte
The followinlg day they arriýved--at 4quebec,

where Sir Rodward Turner had wn'*ttta to mi ac-
quainta»S to provide ledgings for tht w"ý»ar-

G2



CHAPTER XXI.

Il YeI4 1 know,
When vich as thou, witb sacrilegious band,

Seiz'd on the apestelio key of Ileaven.
It then became a tool for crafty knaves
To shut out virtue, and unfold those gates,

That 1[ý,àaven ittelf had barr'd apinst the luste
Of avarice and ambition."

'M'IgILE disembarking from the ship, the beart
of ladT'ý ouisa dilated with pleasl*nr sensationsq
at Uain IlndinF herself in the town e here she had
fril seen the li ht where &lie had been educated,
and where sheïad passed su many happy m.
nients. Our travellers immediate y retired tu
their ledgings. It was then concluded, that lady
Louisa and Charlotte should repaïr to the con-

veut, wbere tbey should pass the night, and pre-
pare inother St, Cathariné' for the reception of
Fer family., The ceunt de Bordeauxý who with
the greatest difficulty restrained bis impatience)

was with the remainder of the party, to postpone
their visit until the next day. Lady Leuisa

Dudley and Miss Turner accordingly sat out on
their expeditioh. Tliey were accompanied as
far as the gate by lord, Dudley and Edward Tur.
ner. Our two ftiends then tripped down the av*

enue with light @teps, d still l'ghterbearts.
Evety surrounding object appeared in exactly
the eme situation in which thèy had leh it ; and

femibly malied to theïr minds the mtWafw~57of put tba",
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Jrhey entered the parIqur and rang the bell,
wlien the portrems appeared, and asked, who diey
wislied tu see? Lady Louisa inquired for Au-

Selica de St. Louis. The portress, who wais a
stranger to our two friends, dist..ppearede -and

,presently A lica made ber appearance.
Ob St., gay ! she exclaimed, con it be pos.

sible ? Io thi@ Adelaide, or ber apparition P
4 It is myselfe said lady Louisa, open thedoor

and let me in.'
Have patience, Adelaide, until 1 obtùin the

upe lorle permi*sgi*on, said Anrpelicae and was
out of sight in a moment ; but she in a few min»

utes returned, accompanîed. hy the lady ýbbess,
who welcomed her former boarders with the

-greatest affection, After embracing ber- suppo.
sed sister and ber friend, Angelicemaa led tbe way
to the school roomý where lady Louisa and Char..
lotte received the embraces and congratulations
of those of the teachers with whom they bad bftn
formetly acquainted. Mother St Catbarine
happened to be in the next room, and being une
able to account for the confusion she beard, hur-
ried forward to see what it meant, and was a.

reeably surpriiied with the sight of her ýrounr_
riends, wbom she %upposed in England, aà

hasteped with deliglit to embrace them.,

After partaking dinner with ikfi . boardere, at
eleven in the morniq, tiàev visotèd'tbi good mo.
ther in ber cell, who inquired whatbd ç«uîem,,
ed their visit, tx) Calinhond, ? (Yo being itb)rmed of
wh"e the nun looked all won4hmut, »d A».

jp1icaý who wu prmaty embr"g lady -anîoatf
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ber eyp,; sNviinniing in tears, cried otite Ali
Adelnide. are you not flien niy sister ?l
4, Not b 'v blood, niy dearest Atimelica ; nor am

1 now Adel-affle (le St. Loui4î; ; luit rest assured,
tliat AtiSelica (le St. Louis shall always retain a

sisterls place in flie, affections of Louisa Dudleý
alid yoti liave 11ONNrg my dear, atiother ainia'lé
si-ster, w « lio is also very sliordy to be 1 le.y

c Whercis she ? said Anirelica, 1 m *ml)a-
tient to See

4 Yoti sliail see ber to-inortow, my dear, said
Icatly toliist%. Then addressincr tlie good nun,
1 liàvc tiot yet, niy dear motlier, informed yoti,
thiat when in Fdnc"laii(l, 1 lieard news of Monsieur
de, Bi)ucliervillee wlioni you supposed to liave
Perisbede,

c ý,.nd %verc tlicy not killeil ?l inquired the
nun, in Sre,-tt,,itritatioii.

6 No, iny dezir motlier. a refflied lady Louisa.
c Was iny son saved arffl is lie now alive ?l
i He is alive, aud well, said I-zidy Louisa, and

it, is not long sitice 1 had the pleasure of seeinS
bini, witli NIonqieur and -Nladzime de Boucher-
ville. and their clilldren?

i Nlerciful Heaven! cried tlie good nun, falling
on lier knee.-q, sliall my cliild thèn be restored to
nie ? sliali 1 amaiti embrace my srn, after liaving
for years bren childless? But, my dear Adelaide,
did vou not mention me to, thent ? did they not
eXpress a desire tu, see me ?

gç Yes, my dear meVier, you may to-morrow
mornin«P expect a vissit from your son, front Mon-

sieur and -'Vadame de Bouclierville, Monsièur
and Madame de la Brocri, with their children.l..,-
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Madame de la Brocri ? is my reider then a-
five ? and shall 1 see her to-morrow ?l

6 Indeed you shall, my dear mother, said C har-
lotte ; and with them comes another persony
whom we dare not name.1

Yeu may mention the name, said St. Ca'tha-
rine. Noue cari be dearer to me than those al.
ready mentioned ; and havilig mipported with

fortitude what you have aiready told me, 1 cau
hear with calmness what you have further to

Say., '* 10
since you însist on knowino-i my dear moth-

er, said Charlotte, know that your busband is a-
live, and will be here to-morrow?

This intelligence was communicated too ab-
ruptly. The good nun stood motionless with

contending assions. At length, a flood of tears
came to ber relief, when she fell on her knees,

9 My God, I thank thee ! 1 was all she could ut-
ter ; but lier eyes, her soul, spoke the rest ; and
the unaffected dcvotiou of that moment was ac-
cepteil by Him, w1jo desires to be worshiped in
spirit and in truth.

In a few moments mother St. Catharine reco-
vered her selkommaud, when she désired ber

young friends to infonn ber how they at firÈt bê«
came, acquainted with lier relations. 1

Charlotte Save ber a succinct accotint of their
acquaintance, from their first interview at lady

Delancyls, to their arrival at Quebec.
,rhe good nun listened attentively, and con.

tinued silent some moments after Charlotte bad
concluded ; when suddenly lifting hêr eyes and

hands to- Ileaven Mercifal S ' r 1 she ex-
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claimed, thon hast then not only restored nie a~
husband, son, and sister, but likewise another
Julia!' 'fbese words were followed by a flood
of tears, when the young ladies embraced ber,
and retired.

The tîext inorning, lady Louisa Dudley an4l
Miss Turner accompanied mother St. Catharine
to'the apartment of the lady Abbess, to request
ber permission for St. Catharine to receive her
relations in the parlorir, without the grate. The
Si~perior, who was no stranger to tue nun's lus-
tory, congratulated lier on the restoration of ber
famuly, and gave ber ,the liberty she desired-.-
Scarcely had they left the Superior's apartment,
when tbe portress informed theni, that they were
inquired for at the grate. Tbey burried to tue
parlour. '1'he portress opened tbe door. In a E

moment the cou~ui de Bordeaux auud mother St.
Catharine were lu each other's arras. It is im-
possible for peu to describe tbe affecting scene
that suceeeded. iEach relative crowded around
tbem, impatient to embrace a long lost inother,
sister, or aunt. After embracing tb e Count, the
now bappy St. Catbarine fiew to the arms of her
sister. 11cr children were then introduced to
tbeir delighted mother, ~vho seemed as if she
wished ever to retain them in ber arms; then,
withdrew herself, that sue might th e better gaze
at theni, then again folded them in ber embrace. v
SI~e next received the congratulations of Mon- t
sieur aud Madame de Boucherville, and the mar-
quis de la Biocri. lier nepbews aud nieces
were then presented to ber, wbom she alternate- b

L ly embraced, pleasure sparkling lu ber dark e~
I.

'M
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pressive eyes, wbich was, if possible, beigliten-
ed on receivit-in- the congratulations of her old ac-
quaintances, Sir Etlward and lady Turner.

The English friends of the company, who had
been delighted spectators of this interesting scene,

ivere then introduced to mother St. Catharine.
Adelaide de SL Louis was also presented to the

company. "l'lie meetinS between ber and ber
new founil sister was interesting ; they embra-
ced each other with great eniotion, and then ga-
zed on each other výith fôndý but scrutinizing at-
tention,

At lencrth the company seated themselves, and
beSan to converse with some appearance of calm-
ness ; wlien Monsieur de Bordeaux înquired of
his lady what means it was necessary to use to
deliver ber from that gloomy confinement, 6 AI.
thouo-h, he continued, it bas been far from gloo.

my this morning, since it has witnessed my hap.
py meeting with my long lost ever reSretted wife.

Alas said his lady, I must never more leave
this place 1 entered. it with my free consent.,
and vowed to remain, here. The vow was re-
gistered in Heaven, and must be catitious1y ad.
hered. tb.p

Tlie countenances of the company, before illu-
mineil with pleasure, now ovepclonded with re-

gret, and tears were starting fram àèwerd ey".
when Monsieur de la Brocri, addressing St. Ca-

tharine.
1 Noe my dear sister, that must not be. Vews-

ire certainly sacxed, and you vowed to reifiik:
hewe. But did you not make a previong "-vrat-

the altar, that death alone should separate'-Yon



fmm this gentleman ? Both tbese vows tannot
be kept. The last mus* then -- give way to the
first. 1

Araiii the countenances of the company illu-
minated, and the lady to whoïn it was addressed

thus replied :
You bave ûonvinced me,, my dear Marquig,

and 1 sbould now leave this coinvent with a qui-
et conscîence ; but alas ! how can 1 leave it ?
for 1 think that the Abbess and Bishop will ney-
er consent to my enlargement.1

6 You are perhaps mistaken, my dmr, said the
Count. 1 will immediately go to the Bishop.5
&If he refuse to releai;e you, we will appeal to

the Gevernorl exclaimed lord Durbam.
'Oh no, m Lf ý.rd, said St. Catbarine, 1 ain

extremely willing that you sbould obtain Sy re-
lease frotn the Bishop, as 1 think that witb the
expe-rience 1 have obtained, 1 can, serve the AI-
mighty as faithftilly in the midet of my familye

as within the walls of a. couvent; but da not ap-
peal to the English GoverRor; de n'ot eause so
grea-t a scandal on our religion; which, sooner
than be the occasimn of, 1 would willingly be here

immured for the remainder of my life2
9 1 Wili Rot, dear Juliae slight your injunetions,

alA the Coupt ; but trust to- me, and 1 will this
eveniing return with thBishops consent te pur
eillargemnt., 1

The company haiing prolonged their interview
te a& unusual length for a convent visit, took
thS bave, with ijýýnrtions to mother St. Catba-

iiite, to prepare for renwval that even*ng.-.,.8,.fter
lftvimtg the convente Monsieur de Bordeaux., M*
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wmpany with Monsieurs de la IBrocri and Bon.
cberviIIeý lord Durham, and Sir* Edwà:rd Tur-
ner, sat out on foot to visit the Bishop of quebec.
In turning the corner of a street., they were inter'-
rapted by the passing of the host. Perceiving Do
way of passinS it, our party mingled with the

procession. The host proceeded to the Jesuit's
College, and there entered. 'l'he count de Bor-
deaux and bis party, were led by curiosity to en -
ter with the res4 when they witnessed the sacra-
ment given to a sick person of that order. Mon-
sieur de ]Bordeaux inquired bis name, and was
answered c Fathèr Francis On receiving this

information, lie approached the, bed sidee ànd ac-
costed the father; who, lifting -p bis languid

eyes, exclaimed, eAlonsieur de Montreuil! ah
sir, wait until we arc left alone, when 1 will com-

rnunicate what may surprise you.
The room being soon cleared, the Jesuit in a

low voice, inquÏred of the Count, who those, gen-
tlemen were, who remained with him. The
Count replied,, bis intimate frieuds. Monsieur

de BouchÉrville then approachinzS. inquired of
the father if bc bad forSotten him ; when tbe Je-
suit, turning on bitu bis lauSuid eyes, * aid, 411on-
sieur de Boucherville! You too I have wranged.

Witness the Justice of Heaven, who sends those
1 have so «rreatly'iinjureïl, to confront me on my
death bed. How can 1 expect your forgiveness,
-Monsieur de Montreuil ? continueil the Jesui4
1, who have accumulated such Ereat injuries où

- you ! ]Iut 1 will now confess my crimes-ý.-repa-
ration 1 cannot make ; hut 1 will make what

small atonement now lies 'in my power. Kno.,



theny that ý when your lady lost het last ehild in
this town, I was resolved to secure ber fortune,

-You will say, of what service is wealth to, a
monk ? but alas ! though a Jesuit, I was not a

christian, scarcely believing in Chrisi, at least
slio-hting him. 1 indeed found sufficient means
to dispose of money But see the justice of God!
1 was punisbed with the loss of my ill alotten

wealth ; for the banker, in. wbose hands Î"had
placed it, failed soon after. But 1 am wander.

inS from the subject. To secure your lady's
fortune, 1 resolved to make use of every strata.

gem. Soorý after ber retiring to the Riviere du
Loup, 1 received letters directed to her, from the
marquis and marchioness de la Brocri, and Mon.
sleur anil Madame de 13oucherville. These
opened, and the perusal convinced me, that
should Madame de .,Montreuil receive them, she
would, with ber mother, immediately embark for

France, and my scheme would consequently prove
abortive. 1 therefore suppressed every letter
that came directed to Madame de Montreuil.
Un tbe death of Madame de laValiere, 1 ' thought

tbe time was arrived, for executing my design*
1 there.fore agreed with the Stiperior of a couvent,
who (the Lord have mercy on her soul !) died the

following vear, that if we could intice Madame
de Montreuil to take the veil, the balf of ber for-
tune should be settled on the couvent, and the
rest remain in my possession, 1 pretendînr to. ber,

that 1 meant to employ it in cbarity. It is unne-
cessary to recapitulate the means 1 made use of
to compte-te My designe 1 shall ouly say, that

,your lady entered th.e convent., took the %reil,, and

"IN
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1 received half of her fortune. Soon after this
event, 1 received letters from the friends of Nla»
dame de- Montreuil, requesting information con-
cerning ber fate, and shortly after 1 received a

letter from yowself. I then feared it, woul-d be
difficult to conceal Madame de iM(jtitreuilys be.

in«P àlive. 1 liowe'*er did attempt it, and there.
sult proves thftt 1 accomplished. the nefarious de.
isign. I*need not say that 1 am sorry fi)r whatt

did. That is the la riguage of aal sin tiers on their
death bed ; but point ont the manner in which 1

can serve you, in the short time, I have yet to
live, and yoti will discover that my repentance
does not corisist in mere wurds.'

A solemn pause ensued, wbich none ventured,
to interrupt. At length Mon»sieur de Bordeaux
approached nearer the bed, and taliing the cold
band of the Jesuit, Father, he said, you liaire,
,greatly injured me but our religion enjotns us
to forgivt our enemies. I therefore fô.,ive you.
I would as a man, find it difficult, were 1 not en-
courage4 by the exam ple of our blessed Redeem-

er. You have been the occasion of grtat afflic-
tion to my wortliv ladv, lier children and friends,
as well as to myself. Yet all 1 at pruent re-
quire of you is, to send for the Bishop., 4,ad make
this coâfession to him, befor*e us..9

The Jesuit assented. The, Bisliop was - sent
for, and faflier Francis repeated to him the suli-
stance of his cnnfession, which appeared greatly

to, snrprise him. The Jesuit patised, when the
courit de Bordeaux thus addressed the Bish"p :

After he.aring this confession, my. Lord, . yba
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cannot certainly -refuse me an order for the en.
largement of Madame de Boýdeaux.3 -

1 1 am, sir, extremely conèerned at your mis-
foi-tunesj, replied tha Bishop, and am grieved that

1 cannot serve you on this occasion ; but your la-
çly lias taken the veil, the monastie vow is sacred,
and calanot be dispenseil withl,'

'Yo"ust own, my Lord, jid tbe Count,
thiat the -niarriage vow is equially bindbg; and

when two contrattictory vows are made, the last
must certainly Sive way to the first.1

The Bishvp continued silent for sonie nio-
inents ; lie regarded the otlier persons present;

lotisietir de Bordeaux introduced them to him.
Lord Durham and Sir Edward Turner then
pressed the subject. 17he Bishop listened atten.
tively ; at lenSt[i.6 I am convincied, gentlemen,
said lie, and think on rellection, that4ie m6n'as-
ficyow is not bindinS to one whose husband is

Iiviùý;., I will then write an order for Madame
de Bordeaux's enlargement, but reques(Iliat yon

will not publish it, and to, avoid scandal, let the
affair be conducted as privately as possible.'

The Count readily assented to this, received
the order, and theti with, his friends took lea'Ve of
the -Bistiop and father Francis. On their return
they were accusted by a young collewian, whom
Sir ÀdN- Î. soon recognized for Francis de-St.

Lotl" 'I'lie latter was surpiiseil and delighted
the meetinugg and the more so, when lie un-

.derstood that Sir Edward"s family and bis sis-
"ter were likewise in Quebec but bis astSislà-

ment'was excessive when he was informed orihe
*masicsi of their voyage. On enteriPS the rwS
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where the company were assembled, Francis
haste-ed to embrace lady Louisa. 1 ConSratu-
late you, my dear sister, saidhe, on the discov-

ery which restores you to the bosom of an illus-
trions family ; but am certainy they cannot love

you mbre ferventby than mine does ; and'may'l
flatter myself, that your new found brother bas

-not obliterated Francis de St. Louis from your
affections P

6 Ah Francis, said ber ladysbip, my love fer
you, for our parents, brother, and sister, Buck
1 shall always consider you,) will nevertnrow a-

batement. But let me introduce to, you a ne,%v
found sister 1

Adelaide and Francis embraced in silence,, but
aivery short tîme sufficeil to awaken a rec«t)lrocctt

affection in their bosoms.
Monsieur de la Brocri tlien gave the comp?nv

an account of their interview with the î3istio-P
and father Franciq, Many comments were pas-
sed on the confession of the father ; but they

were too much deliglited with the enlargemeaï,
of the interestino- mother St. Catharine to M04.1
him lonS their thenie.C

Madame de la Brocri, lady Louïsa Dudley
and Julia de Montreuil, accompanied by the
count de -Bordeaux, were delegated te 90 to the
couvent for mother St. Catharine, now Aladame,
de, Bordeaux, furnished with secular -elothes for

hes equipment. Soün as St. Catharinè ap-peareti
at the grate, î Dear sister, said Madame delut

Br«iî, we have brouSlit an order froin the Bàýh-
op for your release, aud, yon shall again en*

112
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à

h&ppùiessý in your native country ; bat we must
see the Supen'or of your couvent.'

Lady Louisa irang the belle the portress ap.
peared, and havinS ireceived ber message, sooli

returned with the Abbesse wheu Monsieur de
1krdeaux presented her the Bishop's order. la

the peiusal, the Superior changed colour, but a-
gain lookinS at the sio-naturel, she recovered ber
command of countenance. Monseigneurls or,
deïr, said she, shall be obeyed, and mother St.
Catharine, y-ou are now at liberty to leave, the

convente whenever yon shall judge it expedient.9
17he thme ladies were then admitted into the

iliteriar of the convent, to, assist the Countess
but preparations did not long detain them. Ma-
dame de Bordeaux then bade a long adieu to ber

munastic residence, with feelings easier im«,igined
than described. Angelica de St. Louis likewise

accompanied them, having obtaiued the Superi-
or s permission to pay ber parents a Yisit.

CHAPTER XXII.

Twelve swans beliold'in beaute ou& order moye,
And etoop mîth closing pinions from above :

Whom late the bird of Jove had driv'n along,
And through the clouds pursued the scatVrirg throng
Now âH united in à goodly tearn,
They skim the ground and seek the silent stream.

DayiDauls V11RGIr&

SIR Edward Tumer had written from.Que-
bet to Iloiisieur de St. Louiï., and the day after
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mother St. Catharine bad left the couvent-9 the
whole - Party set out for St. Anns. Mon-sieur de

St. Louis discerned -the carriages at a distance,,
and hastened ont to receive them. Lord Gren-
ville, handed out lady Louisa. lu a moment she
was in the arms of ber long supposed fàther.

Madame de St. Louis embraced ber with trans.
port. càMy dearest Adelaide, she exclaimed',
w hat exquisite joy do 1 féel, in again pressing
my beloved danghter to my hearCI The rest of

the company bad now alighted, and were pre.
sented*- to, Monsieur and -Madame de St. Louis.

The real Miss de St. Louis was the last 6 1
bave the honour, my dearest p a and mama,
said lady Louiria to, ber siipposed parents, to pre.
sent a Young lady to you, who bas a parucular

claim, on your tenderness.1 Madame de St. Lou.
is was -addressing Adelaide, who trembled ex.

ceedingly, when looking fixedly at ber, she ex.
claimed, é Eh mon Dieu ! How she resembles
Monsieur de St. Louis !I The latter turned from
addressing lord Dudley, and regarded Adelaide
with surprise ; for the resemblance between him

and bis daughter, was at a side glance, very stri.
king. Then turning to his suppffl ed daughler,

You neglected, Adelaide, to introduce the onne
lady by name.1 Her name, said Iddy Louisa,

is Nliss Adelaide de St. Louis.' Here tbe real
Adelaide fell on ber kuees, requesting her n-ew

found parents-$ blessing, who were motioulm
with surprize ;but Monsieur de SL - ýSeU«1

deavoured to recollect himself, raised. bis un.
known dauzbter. and turaing to the companyi a.

waited an èîpla'ation,



Monsieur de St. Louis, ioaid Ierd Buràamý
,jou a ar surprised. 1 "1 inimvel what mqut

to yon appear past explànWionýý Monsieur de
St. LOUIR forbore to inteMfý him, wbea-bieleed«

abip Proceeded -to ate al that h-ad,ýbèfai-bm bis
-new found daughefrom ber arrixal in Rigland

to ber depjýrture from thence. At tW menfim of
the surpruin disSvéry, Monsieur and Ma e
de 15L 1;'o-utzardea each other i ith- ania»'-

menL Lord Durham' then presented Adelaide
to ber new found parents, by whom she was re-teived "th tears of -affectionvn , and the telderest
caresses lavisbed on ber.

Lord * quirham then ' requested their reneweÀI
approbation te ýhe'r daughtèr's. union, with lord
Dudley, which"âey readily granted. .'.e were

fi)r ùnvae"Iy codronfing Josette with- Mairy,
and a meïsenger was dispetched for ". Smer,
Josette socin arrived, out of breath, ýand seeing la-

-11,y Louisa, -tyho stood at the door with Adelaide,
she ffew to, embrace ber, overwhelming ber-wïth
camses ; when, glancing her eyes on Melaïdeu

ýs)te faulteringly excWiraed, .4 Who eau this be ?ý
What M*Iýj»ùè mme ? , said lidy Leuisa ; there

is surely-U'>Oth»ing alarraing in tbis yonng -lady,
wbô bis with me just arrived from England.1

pin Englaud, gay you, Mise Ad
W-edý«d Josette. Imposeible ! 1 tannot be- mis-

bkýü-, She Is not àuglïsh,. shè is French ! Irbat
îholgr on be the featurès of ber father! ah,

'Il e5 1 1 1
yeyoulittletbinkwboisyeur

Svà-printon? The young- ladies smýIè4s,,»d0
Moàsieur de St. Louis-comiî!g te-the door,

,-,end Josette to walk in. At sigU. of -se-



She wu a little CWfàseding deaired te be geMédp she îOmt-
Jofttte, mdd,&%«deu de ËLL Logisplain ww to:-tAdeW- dir

j , ý. jý
sire, yeur dç_. 1.1 Chgardi aud you a' .. týý . * te, Y"r re-

wil, fe --ve
clam to j»-the tmthjo y,* Ir. Oe
but-rewmq 1.9 r

Wellp Wrp 4Md jolette,juisei anà wili jour pre.
deubtl", remembers, that -»Ueqdledý et suy dwellitig frc* the tirse the me

#ay-"Rfter Madame wu cOýn"
wark at a con

frelà ý'hemej *,,*ring me -th bdngatti**i welle to work 1 went, and ed' ,not tènk'D9ý until it Was An* làêd$ howcOnveY it and the% sure enougb".u
nOftp1i[ý 

for there was noue

child ind. Ouse Il*',,
could eût beir jh,, i*4 îdleaving Mademoiselle ' ý 3'akpee ani« the,,

ber-with ine, iým nottô,be,*M et Çf, for£eutve beat or
to *atb feýj rk-.At loue fhe Ch" î&
th

ém. De
fluW Wwqý, JAL

retumedýre"-Bu %
ý.W'P M bvM



Mademoiselle cry, wben raising ber in my ar's.
1 perceived thàt she was not my nurteling AI-

most distmted, 1 gazed at thé childi but instead
of my finè health darfing, 1 beld W, poor, puny
little cmatùm ïSat dewm, and beartily accom-
panied the child in cry'", being euràced at Miy-
self for-leaving my nurseitng alone, altbout -, h cer-

,taluly 1 not, to be neffligent, for, 1 bad no
Ïdea that.apâyWý; would disturb my chlid, much
less take it away. 1 was powerfully -1iýmentinS,

*hen: my basband returned. 6 Jusette ! . he ex-
claimed, what-in the name of the blesse& Virgiti

thus disturbs yDu P 6 Wby, Bafisteý 1 replied,
wby difi ýou desire'me' to bring you yotir din-
mer ? While Lwas one, some wicked t' àche-

rous creature carried off my nurseling, a d left
this little sickly thing in its place.' Batist took
the child-in Mis arms. Poor little thins, saýd be,
who could be so cruel as to abandon you-? but

ivhat., Josette, will you do in this aEair ?l
4 Do ! 1 replied, what eau 1 do, but. ru#' to

.Madame, and inform her that they bave stbleu
ber child, and &he must immediately send sème,
ène in search of ber P

lit No, replïèd Batiste., tbat will uever do. Thôse
who chantpeil flie children are far enough, 1 weir-
rantthee,. They know wel-1 enough how to è-
Iodé all Èearch ; --and as to Madame, the kÀûyvý
ledge of the affair might in heý ptesent dtUAtiOfflý4

prove atal. If thfe child were but heili
thie k es, he would S,,mtly resemble our Ibtii«tM-

Ïng',@ - they bave both blick -ëyýs, and-'éteÀÉ hýM '1ý
t1hing ýwe can do for this poor little,, **4iw

Moàie'r and M-idame de St. Ljôui&;ýw
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paso for«.their daugkter, and with good nursing,
Josette, 1 think she will be as bearty as the eth-

1 thought the advice of Batiste was excellent.,
and resolved to, be guided. by it. Yon may re-
member, Madame, that wheu, after your recove-
ryq you first visited the cbild, yeu remarked how

puny she had grown, but never suspected that
Mademoiselle was not your daughter.-q

Josettels relation agreeing so well with Ma-
ry 5s, not the least doubt remained in the minds
of all present, hut that the mystery of lady Lou-
isals and Adelaidels birth, was truely unravel-
led ;.and they all returned thankg to the Almigh-

ty, who had brought -about this discovery, Pre-
vious to the union of_ýord Dudley with his gâter.

The next morning, lady Louisa tudley arose
early, and wandered forth alone. The morning

was delightfal, and recalled to her memory the
early scenes of her past life. Not a spot., but

renewed some fond idea. some infant satisfaction.
1 Ah. she exclaimed, those scenes are now pas4
and appear to the memorv like a delightful
dream, that leaves a pleasing impression behind.

Sweet retirement, delightfal village ! SSn must
1 leave you. Elevated to bigh ranke posséseng
great riches, every wish of my- heart fulfilled,.l
still remain unsatisfied. 1 still regret tWis plea-0 àr-q __ a __ -sing retirement. HOW well doth qjrral- ger des-

crieý thîs happy He must Sure-y have had
it in view, when he -Wrote the first part of -his

4 WI»ILI But no, had be really seen St. Aun".q,
a" 'ta coutented inhabi"ts h6 need - not Imva
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inquired where to find content, Lady Louisa
then rambling up the river, repeated,

Çpntentinent, parent of delight,
So much a stranger to our sight,
Say, goddess, in what- happy place

Mortab behold thy blooming face.
They whoin thou deignest to inspire,

Thy science learn to bound desire.
Unmov'd when the rude tempest blows,
Without an opiate they repose :

Nor, meddling with the godys 0 rs
Concern themselves with distant caret

But place their blisa in mental rest,
And feast upon the good possess9d.

Foreld by adt violence of pmy'r----.ý"

Soft violence,' repeated lord G-renville, sel-
zingthe band of the startIed lady Louiéa. ý4 But

for soft violence, dear lady Louisa, you would
'bave lied from me. Gliding befom, you appear-
ed the nymph of these sylvan shades, or a water
nyinpb, daugbter of the St. Lawrence. ' But se-
riously my dear lae.y Louisa, whi-n am 1 to be

blessed with this dear band ? Am 1 to await our
return to England ? Must a long vèýrage inter-
vene, ere 1 can call Louisa mïne ? Iýave cannot
endure so much procrastination. Consent then
to be mine immediately. Let our vowsbe pledg-
ed in this sweet retirement, where my Louisa

was reared. Every surrounding object corres-
ponds with the purity.,of my passion. Your long
supposed parents will wituess our union. We

will Pass the remaindér of the summer bere,
completely blest5 overy wish of our bearts satis-

They now mched a delightful grove d tmesý
situate on a rising groande commauding &UvÎly



pr@speýt of bill and dale, river and rill, wben the
Marquis enraptured excWmed.,

44 Straight mine eye bas caught new pIeuuresý
While the landaca round it meuureis..

Russet lawn, amd zewle Myr
Where the nibbling flocki do stray

Mountains, on whime bama breaM
Ile lablini; elouds do often rest
74eadows trîm with diiies piedi
ShaHow brooks and rivers wide?

t, my Louisa, yet think of leav*
thio-dàghtful cogntrye w1kh reared the posses.

sor of my heart. What says my beloved Loui.
sa? Will she consent to,,our immediate union-?
On this- enchanting spo4 whkh - money can gare.
ly parchase, I will build an Axçadi4n cottax,-ç.
Then my Louis'a will not bè forced to leave her
favorite retirement, bfat we will here reaime Pli-
til inclination prompts us to rotura to England.
]Dûes this plan, dear lady Louisa, ý meet y«r ýLp-
probation ?l

Lady Louisa turned towards him her blush-
ing countenance. The gfanc, of ber èxpressiire,

eye spoke more eloquently thaa'words.ýr CYou
then consent, dear lady Louisae gaid bis Lord.
shîp, regardifig ber with, eyès exp' ressive of bis
affection*

* 4 But my brother and bis Adelaïde, My father
is desirous of t:ir being united at -0g seat of his

ancestors. My Varents and friendeýýwffI-a'«%C*C0m-
pany them, and ihakwe remain.behýnd ?',-
And does wy LoulÉa Prefer thelft te tne,? 1

hoidà1à -the. world in no competition with yop !
*.ôiU $mer reinounce rank, alid'riches "n
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you, and then ire - ain with Loùisal as faithful a
swain as ever gracdthe golden agr.,

c Ah, my lÀrd, isaid lady Louisa, in a low
voice *1 deprýved of my Grenville, the world would,

for Mè os very weak attractions.'
c Ah ýlàonita, my Louisi4 my grateffil beart

will ever itudy to deserve this flattering prefer.
ence, Your hap piness will- be fat dearer to me

than lifèe-9
é Let us proceed homeward, my Lord, said

lady Louisa. It grows late, and our happiness
may , occasion uneasiness to our friends.1,

In your society, dear lady Louisai, 1 beeded
not timels hasty Pace ; but you permit me, con.

tinued bis Urdship, as they walked towards
home, to endeavour to obtain youÈ parents' con«.
fient to our immediate union a for now that eve-
ry obstruction is removed, why need we remain
longer sep ?>

6 To my parents' dec*»On, 1 shall implicitly
submit,1 said lady Logisa.

C RAPTER XXIHO

For not to »me the piftn that pýemre bring%
To counterpoise it&eV relentleu fate
Forbide tha we through gay voluptuous wikis

Should ever tom : and were the fates more kln&
Our namw luzuries would soon bmi &We.111

OUR iove.ts' ArSdian scheme of hgw2
waissoonabandoned. For as MM11îý,iW*



Louis was, thq samè afternoon, fil with bis
company, a letter was'delivered which he
retired to read. On bis retorný 4 This packe4

said bet contiins important and unex ted-intel.
ligence. It Comes from my faather's sister, the

«Vicountess de l'Isle.' Madame de l'Isle ififorSs
me, that fmme years bave elapeed since my grand
father paid the deht of naturee and that My fa*,
therls ý1der brother has lately departed this life.;
and, learing on his death bed, that -My father
was dead, but bad left a son, be bequeathed to,

me the family estate, and bis whole private
te s pport the family consequence attune u "0

sam-e time requesting his sfAter to writdýme iM ne.
gent request to remoye to France ; as he coulit
not supl)ort the idea., fhat our ancient famlly
should- with - bïm be extinct, he hating some

monthe before5 lost hie lady and only remaming
son.y -

Monsieur de St. Louis théo received the con.
gratalations7of bis firiends. at this unexpected aceb

tion. have not, reptiéd. Monsieur de St.
01ùIlise with this increase of fortune, acquired

happiness ; fiýr 1 atready. possessed as inuch of
that as is consistent with a sublunary situation, -

But, my dear husband. said Madame de sto
Louis, tîsing, aud approaching him, yon do imt
intend to decline these brfiliant preepeçts ?l

6 No, my deare't Adelaide, he réplied, now
that ratik and fortune are offered me, ki the èonn.
try'of my ancesttrs, 1 do not sufficien-tly feel my-
self a philoiopher toi renounce them. la this re-
tirement 1 was contented, and enjoyed mom pme
Papi'ess than perbaps 1 shall again expeiienceb
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Still am 1 inclined to c'mply with my uncle"s de.
sire, and reiunve to Frauce- -for ambition is, 1 be.
lïeve, a prevailinc passion in the human breast.
What is your resk;e, Adelaide, willyou reside
with our family on the estate of my ancestors, and

abandon your native country?'
Willingly, replied Madame dey SL Louis,

for 1 shall then be nearer my friends., and My dear
dauzliters Adelaide and Louisa.1

Thank yon, tbank you, maînaI exclaimed
both young ladies at the same moment. ,.

6 But, iày dear Louisa, whispered lorà Cyren-
vike, shall we then Mmain bere alone P

Oh no, glie replied, we wîll altogetber enloy
eqpal, happiness in your own native England.,Iý ny our French'pa-and we may perbaps accompo,

'nts to France. 1
4 Your Grenville, is not then sufficient to, satié-

fy you ?l said the Marquis.
6 1 would provide against contingencies, sbe

ileplied. He àt present possesses tbe first place
in my beart, but some lime bence, love may there
leave a void; and what could then occupy the
space, were I_ deprived of all my friends F

4 Yoti are a. sweet triffer, said bis Lordship,
fak'ing lier hand ; but, perceiving the lively eye

tif Miss de St. Louis bent on him, be bastily re.
Iinquished iL

Iýîonsiéur and Madame de St. Louis now be-
çran to prepare for removal. They resolved to
wive their Canadiaù estate in chare-e to Monsieur
(le Mont Pelier for Charles, their younger son,
who -was to be educated iu Franee. They were
to acco.mpainy their noble friends to B-ingIM9,



there witness the lauptials of lady Louisa Dud-a
ley and Adelaide; and, after.passing a month
or two with them, proceed to, France. 1 -

A pleasiu a delightfül month was passed by
our happy party, . They were then all ready tô
commence their voyage.

(kt Canadians took an affectionate leave of
their connexions and friends, and preppar with

alacriLýr to, set out; but the hour of their deparýl,-
ture arrived. They felt their bearts surcharged
with heaviness ; Monsieur and, Maaame de St

Louis and their children, enter with slow steps
the carriage that is to convey them for eveir from
their delightful, their beloved country, from the

place where together they had enjoyed so, muck
li'a'ppinessý. Teairs fill their eyes, the spot ap-

-Vréars sacred. The manes of tbeir ancestors, to
their imaginations, seem to lurround them, ýan(I
reproach them for deserting their remains. "17heir
English and French friends are at a distance be-

fore ; SÛR they, linger', unwilling to quit titeir
dwelliBg for ever ! Monsieur de SL Louis sighs.

His lady's breast heaves convul.sively. Their
childmn catch- the contagion. AgIfliu they glancé

at the house, and give the signal for departure.
The horses -are soon ata distance, but their'
bearts, for that daý at least, remain behindO

They thought tbeniselves the last of the party,
but they were mistaken ; lord Grenville had i4àt
out with lady Louisa ira a Canadian' Câlash.

They stoÈped at the r
',,rove, where they had f(JÉ-

med their arca-dian scbeme of happiness. Lady
Iâouisa 4hed. -
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WhY that eïsh, dear Louisa ?l said lord
Grenville.

PLh my Lord!' was all the answer he re..

Wotild you aligh4 dear lady Louisa P
Yes, my 4rd.-"

The srove vvas at soine distance from the road.
tord Grenvillé bade, a footman, who attended
on borftback3 convey bis calash béhind a buil.

iding that stood near, and there await his arrival.
Vien giving his arm. to lady, lioui'a, tbey enter-
ed the grove. Our young Canadian burst into

tears. Tbe-Marquis tenderly pressed her.to his
beart. 6 ýxh my Lord, 1 am leaving'my native

country for ever! This -peaceful ýlaùd, where 1
have been so tenderly rearedý ah-never shall 1
again behold it P 6

6 -But are you not, dearest lady Louisaý accom-
panied by all your old friends ?l -

4 No my Lord, in every tree 1 discover au old
-friend. Every stone speaks eloquently to my
beart. On every surrounding spot bave 1 ýlayè-
Pd, and gambâled in the sportive hours of child-

bood. Thousands of tender recôllections play
around my heart. 'Ný7bat endearing ties are now

recalled to tuy mind. Oh sweetest bowers of in-
UP(*etlce and Peace, scenes of My ebildhood, 1

now uiust leave you for ever!'painful idea! ah
my Lord, what numherless beauties 1 now dis-

cuver, which 1 never notic'd before.'
é My uative country,* said the MaTqnis, is pot

more pleasant to me, than is this pleasing réire-
Meùt, which rtared my Louisa. Thatu
stance in ad (lition tu its numberless
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veys to it a charm, which attruts it to My-4earf.
In this , spot my Louiu confirmed my hopes.

That alone is sufficient to bestow on. it a Powerm
fal charm.1 1

,rhe Marquis then seated himself, and eently
drew lady Louisa by his side. They were too

much affected to speake Looks. occupied the
place of wôrds. The eye is sometimes -more ýeI-
oquent th-an the tougue. lu this de.lighfful, in.
terchgno-6 of sentiment they continued several
minutes. At length the sonud of carriages ar.
reieted their attention to, oùtward objects ; and

lookin.; towarils the road, they perceived the
carriages of the St. 1jouisls -proceeding at full
speed This reminded them that they had no

time to luse. They hastily arose, and - leSt the*thotit speaking. Lady Louisa lean*_kve wi Ins
on, dre arm of the Marquis, but both e cast j6ne

oDgtu<i;o lingering look biàhinfi.l On pal-ssilig
Point Levie thev took a last leave *f the nurse
Mary, Who had be.en left with lier relationis; as
tie'Durham family did not choose to retain in
their service a person who bad so treacherously

-abused their con-fidence ; but, in conèderation of
ber open and voluntary confession, lord Dur.
]h atm settled on ber a coinfortable annuity. Nor
did the Fiarl and Countess fail to reu ard Io-u4teq
for- the tender care she had takeri of their'deser-
ted child.

On a » rriving at Qaebec, they héard of the d«th
-of -fathèr Francis, who left thig; woed'k"ùlmý' - W
m(ànt*ng the crimes he had been guilty of,
au iýnm'iable thirot of -gold ; and earnesdy -in..
treating those who surrounded him, to 'Mend
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the*ir.4v.'eg, that they might "cape the pi'»em*ng
M,Ony of enduring at the same time, the racking
pains of a sick bed, and the overwhelming con-
sciousness of their beinS repugnant to an alipow-
erful Deity!

Thus father Francis fullilled, in bis last mo-
ments, what he bad refused to do in his life time ;
and, as he had npgle*ted to live au example to
the dock committed to bis care, he died a warn-

ing to them, and to, all wolves in sheep's clo-
thing ; for that hypocrisy which was bis refubS%udl
when living, refused its assistance at th, trying

hour of death.
6 Let Iàs' example, said the count de Bordeaux,

on bearinS of bis decease, be a waruing to all
who hear of it, never to give ear to the sugges-

tions of avarice, which may impel to, unheard of
crimes, the bave suggestion of wbich at first,

makes them tremble. To this vice in others,
are most of my inisfortunes owino-, from the time
of my first seizure by privateers, How little do
riches avail on a sick bed ! They cannot be taiu
ried out of this world., nor cau they purchase the
remission of our siný ; and even during our tran-

sitory existence, how easily are they lost 1 but
how impossible to reýrain innocence, which was

perbaps their price, ! Is luxury a connterbalance
for virtue ? Surely not ! Even in this world, the,
consciousness of virtue is its own reward, and the
consriousness of guilt it- inward tormentor. A(id
to this the certainty of future rewards and pun.
ishmènts, and who possessing tbe leampt reffection

would hesitate te choose the straight path of in-
nocencely



Our party employed the sbort time they re-
mained in Quebec, in viewing whatever wag
worth seeing in that town. The gentlemen ad-
mired the great strength of that invulnerable for-

tress, and the ladies the charming and exteniâVe
view which its ramparts commanded. AU pleaa.

sed tbemselves witb comparing the difference
that civilization and the arts bad produced. AU

was now noise and bustle, which announced in-
dustry and plenty & the latter béîng always ac-

companied hy the former. Commerce flourish-
ed. The poýt was filled - with ships from all parts
of the world, who appeared to vie in bringing
contributions to tbiîà young and flourishing cit-yo

How different its appearance from, what it must
bave been two centuries back, when inhabited hy
savages in pyramidical buts of bark, its lazy wae
ters ouly intemipted by a solitary bark canoe.
Its ramparts, naturels magnificent present, no deý»

fence ivainst its wil miduight assailants
a prey to whatever n isîng, tribe, treacher-
ously in the dark, surpr* d its sleeping inhabit-
ants. 1

'à 

terl,How triffing must he vicissitudes of individu.
ais appear to those, ho' contemplate the surpii..
sing changes whici ften occur in the face of

whole coùntries,
At length the sbip in which our party waf; to

sail for England, was ready, when they ail em-
barked, and bade a last adieu to quebec.

Various re the sensations of our travellers3
ai; they ca a ast glance at Quebecy which rece-
ded fro» their view. Madame de Borde-aux
sïShed, and cast an affectionite Slanq at ber hus-
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baud. Lady Louisa Dudley's bosom beaved
witÈ'*ý%VatioU-q emotions. 'Adieu, Quebec, she

murmâred in low accents. Many happy M-o-
ments bave 1 enjoyed within thy walls. Are ma-
ny more such in store -for me ? Bard to say, a
sombre clond, impenetrable to mortal eyes, in-
volves futurity. But the excellent thought in
these Unes reassures me .

", Safe in the bMas of one di wro
Or at the naw, or the mozSlunr5p

The attention of our travellers was soon cal-
led from Quebec, to contemulgte the lively coun-

try now discernable on each side of the s'hipe
At once could they number seven steeples> be-
longing to parish churche-,, which were surroun-
ded by as many pleasiùg little villagesY. The
delightful scenery presented to our view wbile,
«Ming down the St. Lawrencée Üan-not certainly

be, surpassed by any spot en the globe.
1 PleasiàS sensations now occapied the bosom

èf lady Louisa and lier friends, - until they bad
faken leave of St. Lawrence's flood, and passed

ks Sulph. The timid souls of several of t4e la-
dies then sbuddered at the vast and terrific ex-
panse of water whicli surrounded them. 'J'he
land receded by deoTees from their sight., uutil
i ; t was entirely loste

A favorable breeze lent its assistance for twen-
ty days, which were leasingly passed by our
travellers, who in eac otber's society, enjoyeil
what they most esteeined on earth. Thewind
then increased, and the next day blew a gale.
'Violent Susts of wind fro-m every point of tbe

1
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fo 0compass, tossed the s'hip iu every directionc, Tm-

mendous peals of thonder increased the rrors
of the sSne ; while, at intervals* the sea was il-
luminé d by vivid liaéhes of lightning, wb*-h but
displayed the surronuding horrors, and then van-
ished, leav*n our travellers involved in impen-

etrable darkness. The affrig ted manners lowe
ered their sailse and worked bard at the pumps.
Mountains of waves rolled over the deck, and
every moment ibreatened to engulph the ship.
The passengers were obliged to -confine them-
selves to the cabin, each moment uncertain it
they should survive another,. In this agon«z'ng
manner were three days past. l'he ship was
deprived of her masts and ri=ing. The rudder
was broken, and the hold faýefllling with water.
To lighten the 9hipý the whole carp was thrown

overboard. To complete their misery, the -wa-
ter casks were all fitaved, and no fresh water re-
mained in the ship. At first the marmers regard

their misfortune with indifference. Tbey were
eagp-rty employed at the pumps, striving to keep

the ship above water, At length thirst overpow-
ered them, and nothing remaîned on board to sa-
tisfy- that cravinz desire a, 4espairingly they
slackened tbeir labour. The abip then filled a-

pace. At this alarminF crioïs a violent peal of
tbunder rolled over their beads, which appeared
to shake the globe to its centre, and seemed the

awful signal for their destruction, The crazy
vessel seemed ready to burst asunder & and the
violedt commotions of ihe air agi"d the sea to
tbat degree, that the ship was altemately b9me

aloft among.the clonds., then pmip"ted to the
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yawning abyss that opened to engulph it. AI-
though in the middle of-the day, the storm was

iso terrible, and the gloom se deep,, that they could
met perceive each other. This fferce waremg
was followed by a yiolent shower of raine - The

delighted marinm spread soine remnants of sails5
and canght sufficient water to allay their tormen.
fing thiret, and411 what remaining vessels were

found about 'Ihe aLip. - The rain., at the - same
time, produéed another beneâcial effect; it cal.

-med the fiiry of the storm, appeued the wind,
and the---eign of rude Boreas was succeeded by

ege#ilezephyrs. The clouds'dispersed, and
glorioàs luminary of day, long concealed from

our distressed, travellers, in shot forth its vi-
vid rays, diffusing joy and gladness inte every

beart.
But short lived proved their felicity, for on ex-

ý&mining the ship, the Captain predicted that she
could not possibly be kept twenty hours above

water. Notbing but the hulk remained, and
three large leaks were discovered, that baMed
làeir power to stop.

The quantity of provisions remaining onboard
was very triffing, and that little was damagèd by

the salt water ; and to complete theïr calamity,
the ipeckoning was lost, and every instrument for

,taking observations haxl been thrown, oveiboard,
in the gener-al confusion. The mariners were
veaziy exbatiqted with working at t4 puw-ps,
%heu the gentlemen and their servants offered
their assistance; and all indis'c*vainately took
their turn, a %mrk of hope, still remaining. dat

their ende&vom te save "ir own livez, ui the
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lives of those so deur to them, woffld be crowned
w *th saccess.

The ladies were assembled 'in a group on the
quarter deck, the gentlemen were at W-Ork at the

pumps, while theirservants and the mariners,
were enjoying a moments respite. At léngth

they were relieved. Hàstily they approached
the ladies, and threw themselves exhausted on
the deck around them. c What a bard fatei' ex-
claimed lord Grenville, glancing his eye at lady

Louisa, 0
& You are, in my opinion, mistaken, sbe re-

plied. Are we not surrounded and beloved by
all cur souls hold dear, baving all we can desire,

xý the, summit of human. felicity ! Why should
we wish for longer life ? Leugth of years would

perhaps but serve to precipitate us into misfor-
tunes.,
. 6 The pride of stoicism, my Louisa, replied the
Marquis, cau &Eord. but little consolation in this
trying bour.1

An involuntary tear trembled in the eye of la-
dy Louisa. To conceal it, she averted ber head.,
and bastily wiped ît away.

Edward Turner gazed on bis consin% ceunte-
nance, which was tb.en turned toward him, when,
starting balf fratitk, lie exclaimed, e Oh that 1
should have lived to see this day, to, see my pa-
rents, my ielations, my friends, ail saatched a,

way ! and Julia, iny a(lored Julia, precipitated ïn'-
to the bottomless abyss ! Mon-sieur and Madamè
de Bordeaux, you have notsanûtioned my wish-
es, but what does that avaïl ? No power oin earth
can prevent me from lovinS this amiabie-siii"y

JK

mil-



and sure ut this aSonizins momentl 1 can declaree
it with-)ut constraint:e

Here, quite, fratitIC5 lié, spranS from. bis seat.
The trembling Julia endeavoured to detain him,

fearins he miglit, in that frame of mind, commit
some act of desperation.

6 And do you then love me, Julia ? said he,
clasping her, as if 'he feared death would, tear

her from his embrace. Our souls are- then uni-
ted, and nought on earth shall part us il

Pray be composed. said Julia, sobbing- aloud
-pray dear Edward, be, seated

é Edward, said hIs father, is this the courage
of my son ?'0' c Sir Edward Turner, replied. tbe youtb, with

intrepidit ' y could 1 meet die enemies of my coun-
try. Fearless couild 1 meet death in a-ny form !

Did the, grim tyrant threaten me alone, 1 would
defy bis terrons, but my friends !-those 1 hold

far dearer flian life !-relentless fate, with what
accumulated woes dost thou overwhelm me il

cLr. Turner, said Madame (le Bordeaux, are
we not ail-equ ally affiicted. P Is not your fortitude,
ray son. èqual to that of your friends ? Would 1

could inspire you witli comfort-would that 1
conId teach you to rely with me, on the Almigh-

ty - e 1

Ah, said. iNladaine de St. Louis, that von
cculd inspire us with hope ; but, we are all vic-

tims. devoted to death
NIailame de St. Louis,llcv,,ever, repented this

basty exclamativn, for tlie Company, Who had
with difficulty preserved flieii composure, nývw
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found the exertion impossible. Audible and

balf suppressed sobs filled tbe air. 0

Self collected sat Madanie de Bordeaux. Rer
pupils, lady Louisa and, Charlotte5 restrained

their ao-itation. Theodore de -'Montreuil reSar-
ded his mother with eves of admiration. Re
was seated at the feet oe-ýt,,harlotte ; glapeinS at

the latter an aflýéctîonatè re(rard, 6 Remain yoli
then unmoved amidst this general agrief ? Cau

Vou, theu, Miss Turner, meet- death with such in- -
vincible, intrepidity '?l

4 What little, fortitude I possess, she replied,
I owe to the instructions of your beloved mother.
It was she who taught me to féar my God, but
know no other féar.1

é 1 cannot, Charlotte, said Theodore, meet
death witti such intrepidity. 1 wisfi-to live, that
1 may prove my affection to such a mother, and

to you. What visions of félicity 1 had depicted
in imagination ; but all is vanished. Who will
again trust fortune ? But 1 W111 complain no lon.
ger, 1 will endeavour to prove, wortliv of iny mo-
ther, and of Charlotte

Lord Duille ,y was seated ne' t Adelaide grief
depri-ved tliem of the power of utterauce. siienfý

]y they gazed on each other. -At lemrth lor(l
Dudley exclaimed, 1 311y A-delaide, my beloved
sister, no words can express the fervour of niy

affecti-on. Let me employ the few moments- tliat*-
perhaps we have yet to'live, in taking leave of

you, taking an eternal leave of my Adèlaide, mýr) y
Lotiisa ! wwouizin thought! as Louisa-1 loved
yQtr fàr above a brotlier-s affection, and trembled

to indulge it. 31Y love was t)ure, but -1 féared
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some happy mortal would suatch fýom me my be-
loved sister. As Adelaide, 1 love you with in.

creased ardour. Judge then, if possible, the ex-
tent of my affection. 1 fear uot deatb, Adelaide.
It is parting with you 1 dread. To see you

snatcbed froin me, by the devourinS waves, I
cannot gwell on the idea.1
f My brother, my Dudley, said Adelaide, rest

assured that your affection surpasses not mine..
What could bave sustained me, when- the unex-

pected discovery deprived me of every known
i-elative ? What could then have consoledme,
-but my-love for you ?l r

6 And of what avail, dearest-Adelaide, is your
affection, since we must so soon be deprived, of
each other !I

Ali Dudley, said Adelaide, let us prepare to
meet death with resignation

4 And are we then inevitably doomed to death?
exclaimed lady Augusta Dudley. How can you,

(lear sister, mention it with such calmuess ? Oh
death ! death! never until now, did 1 truly think
of death.1

Here exclamations and lamentations resoun-
ding from all sides, rendered all fürther conver-
bation unintelligible. The good -,ýountess de,

Bordeaux regarded them with eyes'ef pity.
4 My dear yoting fijgn(l.sl she beSàn. Straigbt

every murmur ceaséd. AU listened attentively
to this respected lady, who had herself been so
se erely tried in the farnace. of affliction, -C MY
beloved companions, she continued, your dauSàu.ýt.-,

your afflictions, and your passions grieve me -ex-
,%.,eedinIriv. Woffld it ý%vere in my power to re.
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lieve you. Perhaps it is. «Von smile incredu-
lotisly. What if 1 were to convince you, that

death i'a blessing, which will waft us to the re«
gions of happiness ? Death is the gate through

which we must pass tu the bosom of our Creator,
our Redeemer ; nqr will we, 1 trust, be separa-

teti, but all proceed togîther to, meet our Saviour,
and those beloved friends who have pteceded

Us'q with them to be eternally happy ! Yesq my
dear corÉpanions ïn danger, to, a true christian
death is a blessing, the terminator of his labours,
the commeucement of his joys. Every good

prôbeeds from the AlmiShty. What exquisite
félicity mest it then be, to be eternally happy

with him ! What pleasure have these Unes of the
English poet often afforded me

Life is the triuraph of our mouldering clay
Death, of the spirit infinite, divine.
Deatli bas nca dread, but what frail life imparts

Nor life true joy, but what kind death improves.
No bliss bas Efe to boaàt, tiR death can give
Far greater ; life,19 a debtor to the grave,
Dark lattice, Iciting in eternal day.--'

Strive then, my children, to obtain the true
faith. Sufficient time is altowed us to, prepare
for death. Then let us raise our hearts to, our
Saviour, who will assist us in this tr ing bour.
Trust in the AlmiSbty, and resî;n -yourselves en-
tirely to-the arni-s- -of Divine- mercy, if
for our beaefit-, still produce means to save us.
At least he begstows on us tiine sufficient té, pre-
pare for our iransition to, the world of spirits-e

when 1 trust we shali enter ie(rions of perpe nal
déligh4 which transports me to think of fiow

K-2
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ifferent à the fortitude of a christiau, from the
apathy of a stoic ! The latter is only supported

bv pride, frail resource ; the former relie4en the
word of a Deity, au Almighty power, from. whom

every thing derives its existence. Trust then in
that Power, my young friendsý and be assured
he will not fail you.1

Thesë words of the excellent Countess had au
instantaneutis effect on all present. All were a-
shamed at their want of fortîtude, and all hasten-
exl,-by a me-intal prayer, to resign themselves to
the Supreme Disposer of évents.

Resignation now took the place of despair;
the gentlemen observing the crew-, and theïr ser-
val, nearly overpowered with fatigue, basten-

ed to relieve tbem. The ladies remained silent.
Some were mentally breathing out their souls to,

Igim, who alone bas power to save, while others
were endeavouring to derive comfort from the

promises of ' religion. Now they discerned hon..
ours and riches to be merle shadows, which en-
tirely forsake their possessor in the hour of dan.

ger. All now firmly resolved, that, should they
survive the imminent danger in which they were

involved, thev would be more attentive to the
concerns of religion, thau to the attainments and
pleasureç; of this sublunary world, and devote

what -vears the, Almighty woiild grant tbe% toi
Ins service and ;Iory.

0

1
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CHAPTER XXIVU

Far on the hofizon's verge appeàm a speck,
A spot-a mast-a sail-a deck
She bears her down maiestically near,
Speed in her prow.
Oh what can sanctify the joys of home,

Like hopela gay gl&nce from occan'a troubled foam.'-',
l»141) Braor.

AT tbis interesting crisis., a boy on a broken
mast cried ou4 6 A sail , a sail ! to the wind-

ward a sail ! 1 6 A sail ! " was re-ecboed by a do.
zén voices. ]Every eye was strained to discover
so desirable au obj"ect. Evéry heart beat bigh
with hope and expectation. At length a proud

ship, majestically sailing on the Sently agitated
surface of the vast watery expanse, fully met
their enraptured view. Unboanded J»10ýV now oc-
cupied the place of mingied resignation and des.
pair. The younger ladies hurried around -the

deck. Each congratulated the other. The air
resounded with the acclamations of the joyful

crew, who suspended their labour, and displayed,
signals of distress. , The ship discovers, and

bears down on the wreck. The servants hae"
down the -cabin, and bear up what few trunks re.

mained there. One sailor, beside hiinself with
joy, pushed over-tlie-«àly- --boat M. tim
ship, threw in it the trunks which the servants
were removing, took au oar, and spriaging "a

the boat, rowed with amazing rapidity towftrds
the shipx which quickly received him. The ahip
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hoisted French colours, but France, was then in
amity with England. Relief appeared certain,

but short is the foresîSlit of mortals. ý,rie sai.
lors had discontinued their labours at the pumps,
and the passenc ers liad forSut thù sucli labour
-%vas necessary. he water rushed impetuously
in the cabin, and the wreck was soon completely

filled with water. Again the crew resumed theïr
labour, bat they had too long neSlected, it, and

their exertions were now of littie avail. The,
ship then threatened instantly te swallow all that
the tinfortunate hüll contained-

17he, French ship was imear, but seemed afraid
of entering the vortex of the wreck. Joy, hope,
and expectation were now chanijýd to, despair.
Ail held out their hands implorinô-1y. The gen.
flemen conjured the othership to'save those ives

they beld far dearer than their own, and leave,
them to their fate. 'l"he ladies clinS around

these generous men, and vow, if they are to per.
ish, they will perish together. lu this dilemma,
a bold and Senerous sailor, from the French
ship, cried ont, 1 Messmates. for shame. Shall

we see these belpless -females, and brcve men
perish before our eyes, without affording thetn
the least assistance P. Shalte weak timurous fear

deter wý from exerting ourselves in the cause of
kummnity ? No, sooner would 1 suffer ten thou-

sand deaths, than it should be said that French-
men could he inhuman, could be such base cow.
ardly wretche-s.ý 'l'his pathetic address bad au
instan fane ous e-ffe& on the hearts of those to whom

it was addressed. AU were now 'Impatient to
s=Stir their fellow creatures in düstress, Tlit
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brave sailor., wlio caused this movemente liad
now unlashed the largest boat belonging to tbe
ship5 into which he sprang, followed by two
MO.ree The other boat belonging to the French

ship was soon equiped5 and all three soon reach-
ed the wrec- k. la the first the ladies were quick-

ly embarked. The second received their female
attendants, and part of the gentlemen ; and in
the third the remainder of the gentlemen sprang,

followed by their servants.. Tbe boats rowýd
fast towards the ship, promisinS to,, raturn imine-
diately for the sailors ; but those bardy sono of
Neptune did not choose to remain longer abeard

tbeir crazy wreck, but, plunging into the briny
element, soon reached the other ship. All were

soon embarked on board tbe French sbip, which
then boisted all the sail she could, to escape

from the vortex of the wreck. AU eyes were
bent on the bull tbey bad quitted, the mariners
coujecturinS that sbe could no remain many min-
utes above water, which conj t proved true.,
for in ten minutes after their see embarkraen4
the wreck was with a tremendous clasli, precipi-
tated to the bottomless abyss. The terrified la.
dies lifted their eyes and bands to Heaven. The
tremendous chasm appeared ready to engulp4

their -new ship, but -she waâ already at a consid-
erable distance, and was sailing fast away. Ma-
(lame de Bordeaux sunk on her kneu. Her ex-
ample was immediately followed by all the com-
pany. -My God, she exclaimed, 1 thaijk t-bee-
fýr our delïverance.1 Ber heart was too full for

fùrther utterance. Gratitude to the Deity over-
Powered it. EA-rery band was clasped, every e,"



raised to, He NPen,ý every lieart mentcilly aspirated
this -fervent ayer, more accel)ttible to the Divine,
itye th most elaborate diction, ssince, à was
the pure and sincere efftision of crrateffil heaass,

wlrich were filled witli gratitude to that nierciful
]Beins, who had rescued thern from the jtýtýys of

destruction.
Captain Le Itoi, of the French ship, taien ip-

proactied the laffies, requesting to ktiow what
refresliments they would be, pleased t(s have.

This question rouse(l them from the apathy iiito
whielà they liçid fallen, an(l broti(rllt tlieir present
situation to their recollection ; ri)r tbey had not
chanSed, ni)r scarcely partook of refreslinient, du-

rinýw the three preceedinS days. and had. ditrincp
that time, been exposed to tlw fury of the conten.

dinc" elementq. Thev now required both, and
were at aloqs for clothes, wlieii Atinette de la

Brocri espied the triinks whicli the futiritive sý«ii-
lor h"l conveyed on board. This discovery was

quickly imparted to lier friends. for the trans.îc-
tion bad escaped the meniories of the agitated la-

dies. The trutiks were. soon conv-ýýyed to the ca.
bin, where the ladies with their mai'ds Iiasteiied,

to air their clothes and clizino-e tliemsel%,es, wliile
i-efreshments were.preparinS

While the ladies were, thus employed, tlie ;en.;
flemen itîqtlire(l the (lestination of the, ship which

hfid g;aved (item. Captaiti Le Roi refflied. that
slie was called L"ý-iniie, and hoiind from Nilarti-

ni4tie to, lirtist. and, at the sçime lime i-eltttptl how
the youtiS sailor liad prevailed on his messaiettes
to exert theniselves in suic(,ouriiiS those on tke
wreck, of whose rank be was iguorant.

6m-
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« He shall command a sbip of Iàs own, ex..
clainivil several crentiemen at the same tirue ; and
tiiey afterwctr(ls fulfilled their promise.; nor was

t1iis truly brave sailor the offly one they rewar.
de(l. Every individual partook of the bounty of
our noble travellors, as %ý«@1 the crew of the ship
wreckeil. as the sailors of flie French ship. Ait

Nvere 1)ei-ftb(,tly satisfie(l on their arrivai in France.
Lor(l Duriiaîn and liis Englisli frien(ls would

Ilave prefered to have proceeded (liriàrtly for En-
ç"letii(l. but as that was tiov impossible, theycôn-

tente(] tii(,-tuselves with a trip to France. 'l'ho
French crontlemen were delicriited at the tli(itights
of so mon revisitiurr tlieir native country, whieli
(latirper liad en(Ivared to them.

Notliintr now (letaitie(l them. rhe eiements,
as if weary of 1)ers(ictititi(,-, seemed to, conspire to
foi-%vai,-(l their voy<llSe. A pros.perous breeze M.

le(l t1jeir saits. In a féw (lays the -ship cante to
anchor in the port of Brest, nor did Breçt long.

detain thern. Carriages were soon prf)cure(l.
an(l the saine, (lay the, wholekparty were set euwn

at the chatenu (le, Bor(leaux. On enteriti;,_ the
crrelt hfall, the Cotitit tenderly embraced hislong

Ïost w1fe. 4 Virire welcome, niy Julia, to your
(lemtigýne.q. -Once 1 despaired of ever seeing
thesc walls illumined with your preselicè. He-

joice, my domestics, for this dear la(ly is -rasitor.
e(l to tis. 1-1 -)w ()ften. have you hear(l me lament
lier loss, which threw a sombre shade on all a-

Mun(l ; but lier res-toration (li%;sipates all gloom.
Let tl)e (lay whieli restores iny (learer self to the
,seat of iny encermitýbri;, be devoted to rejoicins;ç3.

F-jet deliglit now 1111 die hearts of my tenant8 autt
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dependantg. It sball hereafter be my emplay.
ment to drive from all within my sphere of exer.
tion, the weiglit of misfortune, whose pressure 1
have mysell so, severely felt.1

Let us first, my dear husband, return thanks
to the Almicphty, for our preservationI said Ma-
dame de Bordeaux, falliuS on her knees, .1 Her

example was followed by all the company. The,
güod lady then essayed to speak ber gratitude,
but contending emotions precluded the power of
utterance & yet ber beart was raised to that Be-

ing, who read its inmost sensations, and is best
pleased with the homage of the heart. Each in-

dividuall, at the same time, ejaculated a mèntal,
prayer, to their all powerful Deliverer ; for the

pieus Madame de Bordeaux had won all bearts
to a grateful reliance on the Supreme Disposer
of events.

The merry belis now struck on ibeir ears in
sonorous peals, as the tenants elated witb joy,.

bastened to the chateau court, to welcome their
Lord and Lady., Pivery thing bore the appearance
of festivity. Open bouse was kept at the cha-
teau for several days, which time, the yoting lov-
ers employed in gaining the consent of their mis-
tresses to a speedy union. Amon.;,st the fore-
moqt of these, were the lords Grenville and Dud-

ley ; but lord Durham advised them to mode-
rate their impatience, until their return to Dur-
ham Park, as he was very anxious for them to be
uniteé at the spat of his ance;tors. Mr. Turnet
was more for!nnate. Sir Edward Turner

sessing rather less ancestoriàI vanity,, Save hiÈ



son leave to solicit the count de Bordeaux for an
immediate union with his lovely daughter.

Monsieur de Bordeaux bavin g conceived a
hio-h esteein for Mr. Turner and his family, rea-
-dily acquiesced ; and Theodore de Montreuil at
the saine timey obtained Sir Edward 'Turner's
consePt to, au immediate union with Charlotte.

Philip de Boucherville and Louis de la Brocri
were extrimely desirous of receiving their res-

pective brides on the same day ; but as their pa.
rents were desirouq of tfieir childrenIs being uui.
ted at their respective mansions, the 3 ounS lov-
ers, however impatient, were obliged to acqui-
esce.

The chateau was now all bustle, and every
thing preparin for the intended double marriage.,

Madame de eordeaux would have been better
pleased. had the liusband of her daughter resi-

ded on the same side of the channel ; but she
would not coutrol ber daughter's affection, for

ber owu gratification, especially as Mr. Turner
appeared every way calculated to * make her hap-

py*
'l'he gbod lady was delighteil with ber inten-

ded daughter-în-law, having ever since the com-
mencement of their acquaintance, been ' affection-
ately attached to ber ; which attachment-was in-
creased by gaititude, her present bappiness be.

ing, under rovidence, owing to Charlotte Tur-
ner and lady Louisa Dudley.

The appointed day at lenSth arrived, when
Mr. Turner received the hand of hi-s beloved -Ju-
lia, and Monsieur de Montreuil thatof-the blush-
ing Charlotte, the ladies Louisa,, and Atir
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Dudley, officiating as brýidemaids to, Charlottéj
and Eloisa (le la Brocri and Marianne de Bon-
chen-rille attending on their cousin.

Lady Turner was much pleased with her sons
C'hoice, her ladyship having long since conceived
a tender friendship for ber present daughter-in-
law.

- After a week spent 'In festivity, the bappy par-
proceeded to l'Hotel dé, la Brocr', where ano-

tber double marriage took place, Louis de la
Brocri receivinS the liand of lady Augusta Dud-
le , lord Durham havinS consented to, bis young-
est daughterýs beino% married from home, Mon.

'..Sîeur Philip de Boucherville was at the samebtime united to the eapbý«,i&inËIn ý _; Eloisa de la Brecri,
whoth he bail for many years been attached to.
While the company were enjoying the nuptial

festivities; Monsieur de St. Louïs took leave of
them, for à short time, and repaired tu the habita-
t'ion of Iiiý-àünt, Madame de 111sle, who received
'him with great affection, and pressed him. to, re-

main with ber, at least several. days ; but ' the
Chevalier excused himself, alledging the situa-
tiou of his family, when bis aunt promised to ac-

company him. the following day to bis inherit-
ànce. Madame de 11sle was but live years of

age wben lier brother was banisbed to Canada,
consequently but a sligehecollection of him. re-
tnained iti heir mind* e was a widow, with a

lentiful jointure. bad lost all her elder children,
ut bad au oinly childý a son, who was still at thé

University.
The following day, accompanied hy bis aunt,

the Chevalier de St. Louis visited lHotel de SL
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Louis, which lie found in good repair. The ten-,
antry camp out to meet him, and soon ha-d reasou
to, be pleased with their new landlord, who im.
mediately ordered several îipproveinents, whicli
lie thouglit would, mater,ally contribute to their
comfort.

Monsieur de St. Louis now found hiniself ig
o-reat affluence. 'T'lie reut roll of his estate far

exceeded his mRt sanguine expectatiolis. 'L'Ile
next day lie escorted Nladame de l'Isle home,

who, on his takinS leave, prornised to call on bis
family immediately on their arriving at l'Hotel (le

St. Louis ', whicli was situated in lier neighbour.
hood, for she was extremely impatient to be in-

troduced to her nepliews and nieces.
In a few tlays, Mousietir (le St, Louis, with

his fauaily and friends, set out for J'Hatel de St.
Louis. Great preparations were made for their
reception bY the grey headed. steward, and an-
cient housekeeper, wlio bad been deliglited with
the affability of their new master, whose father
they well remembered,

Nladame de, Plsle sonn visited lier Canadiaii
friends, who were, as mueli (Ielj.Shted with lier.,

as she with theni. She remained %vith her ne-
phew but a few days, the house beino- so, full of

Company, but proniised lierself much pleasure in
an intercourse with lier relations, after their re-

turn from, England, when lier SGn ivould by tliat
time be established at hume,

With what delio-lit did lady Louisa and lier
young friends, explore the enchanting scenery

that surrounded the hotise of her long supposed
father. The last proprietor was ;ý mgn of t4stce
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and had rendered bis residence a complete elysi-
ùm. So deliSbted were oue party with the place,

that tbey seeined not to beed the -lapse of time,
and appeared in no hu* rry to retorn to England,
until the rapid approach of winter warned them,
that it was time to leave France, if they wisi)ed,
to spenil the, winter in London.

Our young French people now appeared re-
luctant to Icave their native country, which, like
Ul sses, they regained, after experiencinS such0
imminent danrer. 'Tbey were, however, more
averse to, parting with their friends, Madame
de Montreuil and lady Auc-usta de la Brocri, an-

ticipated with pleasure, a visit to their native
countrv. Lady Louisa Dudley and Adelaide de
St. Louis, demon-strated less impatiertee to re-
visit Ençriand. ,rhey did not, however, show

much reSret, when preparations were making for
their departure.

At lenfrth tbey all took leave of IlHotel de St.
Louis, and proceeding to Calais, tbere embarked
in the packet for Englande



CHAPTER XXV.

! 9 There let Hymen no-w appear
In saffron robe, with taper clear,
And pomp, and féast, and revelry,

With mask, and antique pageantrv."

Let mirth to on, let pleasure know no p=Se,
But fill up every minute of this day.
-Tis yours, my children, sacred to your loves
The glorious sun himself for you looks gay?'

FAIR PZXITIMT.

A favorable breeze swiftly iyafted our travel-
lers across the channel, and soon they discerne(l
the white cliffs of Albion. With light hearts
they left the paeket, and entered the carriagese

which were to convey them tu DurhamPark, and
soon the tall'pop'lars, shewinS their lofty headS5c 0 a
gave notice of their approach, to their journey's
end.

How different were.--the sensations of lady
Louisa- from those- she had felt on first vi9ýinS
the Park: she was seated in a carriaSe with her

sister, Cbarlotte, and Adelaide. c

1 What meditations occupy my sweet friend ?l
said,.léa a lively tone, Madame de Montreuil,

who hgà for some time beeli observing her cous-
in'- coantenance.

6 Charlotte? -exclaimed lady Louisa, startinS
ftom her reverie. 4 Quito absent, 1 protest, re-

torted the former. Your reflections must be výé-
ry pleasiuS. Do you think, lady Au;usýý, that

L 2



your sister will notice present company wbon
married as long as we have been ?'

6 1 hope she may, replied lady Augusta, and
perhaps she will nôt then be as fond of indulgincp
in revene

6 Are you thene i deed5 st) som wearied of
your present state ?l said Adelalédè.

We are far from, th&tý said lady Angustae
but have lost the exquisite delights of romanceý
for the more sober realities. of life. Our imagin-
ations, now nàore tractable, no longer forget pre-
sent 04jectsq to ramble amidst the flowery fields
of ideal felicity4l

4 And yoiý nu longer love to excess ?l said the
satirical Adelaide.

6 You still love satire to excess, my severe sis-
ter, said lady Augusta : but perhaps we may
soon retort on OU03

N L o, said Uss de St. Louisý if you are not to
retort on me until my affection for Dudley abates.1

C You pretend then., said lady Augusta, to more
than we, matrons do ; but Dudley was alwaYs

the idol of your affections, even when you thought
him your brother.-q

6 Tlien he will still continue to beso, even
when he shall be my bust)and,' said Adelaide in
reply.

1jere their arrival at the Parik put an' end to
the conversation. The gentlemen handed out
their fair friends, and lord Duirham approacbing
the carriage, and taking the hand of Adelaide)

4 Welcome to, Durham Park, my dear c'hild. May
you long, as my daughteir, remain its pride and
omament) and may it through many isucceediiig
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generations, be possessed by your d"cendants,,
The Earl then pressed his intended da' Ughter to
bis beart, who tendMy returned the embrace of
her affectionate father.

Ris 1-ordship then approached lady Louisa.
Welcome, my èhild, to a prirentlis home. Yon

are no longer a stranger at the seat of your an.
cestors.1

Th-e villagers were by this time informed of
their 1-ord"s, arrival. Soon the merry peals lend-

ly prockimed. it, and the tenants quickly assenèw
bled, inipatient te obtain a sight of their long -abe
sent lardO

The Barl, observing that this bustle wearied
bis already fatigue gnests, sent bis steward to

desire them to. retire for the night. d Inform
them, said bis lordship, that my son will on Mon-
day next, be united tu their favourite lady LouiS
sa, now discovered to be M'ss de St. Louis. Let

them then restrain their impatience, and return
tu theïr employments but Monday next shall
be a jubilee to &H my tenantry.9opAdelaide timidly ràased ber tyes tu ffie Barl.

So soon, my Lord !"I
9 Why net, my dear ? Preparations may be

"tened;-couàply theu with my desiree Monsieur
de St. Louis bas alreadjr assented

My chief plensure, my Lord, bu always
been to subuit cheerfully to ycmr co
said Ade4aide.

-9 Thank yon, my beloved Adèlàtde, said the,ýeenriptured Dudley. Ttmnt you, my LorA,,fer
this agreeable f Untît MOW'. 1
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that some, weeks would elapse ere 1 could call
Adelaide mine.'

Nlake yourselr, Edward, wortby of the in.
valuable gift,' said the Earl.

(P My life, replied lord Dudley, shall be devo.
ted to prove my gratitude to the best of parents,

and my love, to-the most amiable of women.1
Adelaid-e glanced ber gratitude to ber lover;

but, perceiýinS every eye beut on hersý she blush.

Ï11g ly lowered them on the floor, while lord Dud-
ley followed thjem with a rapturous gaze.

C And will not lady Louisa bestow, at the same
time, her Éand on me ?l said lord Grenville.

ë Next * Monday, my Lord? Impossible 161
4 N ext Monday, Miss de St. Louis bestows

berself on your happy brother ; why rtpt bless
me at the same time ?5

c What is the. subject in debate, ?l said lord
1furbam, who partly overbeard what was said,

6 My suit, my Lord, replied lord Grenville, is,
tbat 1 may be, united to lady Louisa at the same
time that lord Dudley receives bis lovely bride.'
4 And will yon not, my deare grant the Mar-
qûisl request ?l said the Earl.

6 Monday, my Lord, is so near.1
6 But, my dear sister, said Adelaïde, Will you

not bear me company ? We bad aSreed to be
married on the same day.1

4 1 reassume the authority 1 long pessessed,
said Mr. de St. Louis, and will put an end to

thi,.i dispute. You shall, lady Louisa. become.
Marchioness of Grenville, on the same day that

my daughter is made ladv Dudleye Auswer not
but to saye vou are read.y to obey.1



1 obey tken, said lady Louisa, smiling. Them
is no resistino- the orders of those 1 have been so
lonS accustom-ed to submit to-1

You were always a datiful childl said Mon-
sieur de St. Louïs, endeavoufing to smile, while
a tear started. from bis eye, which he bastily

brushed away, at the same time regarding his
long supposed daugliter with much affection.

4 1 am extremely obliged to you5 Sir, for this
exertion of authority,' said lord Grenville to the
Chevalier.

1 must have isome concern in th-ese weddings,
said Madame (le St. Louis, and shall theretire,

,nadie the bridemaids. &ngelica shall attend on
ber Io S supposed sisfer, and Nliss de La Bro-
cri and Miss de Boucherville, on tke future lady
DudleY2 -1ý

. - c F 17bank you, mama, said Angelica. 1 was
always de-sirous of beino- hridemaid to Adelaideý
nt), lady Louisa ; that name will never be famil-
iar to me.'

1 t was always, dear Angelica, my intention
,çaid lady Louisa,

.tnd 1, said Annette de la Brorri, am, 1-pre-
sume5 chosen throu;h mere ne.cessity ; since, the,

brides excepted, AnSeliva. ,.,irianue., a-ad I, are
the Ouly gýin"Le ladies in Company.,

AU was now a complete scene of bustle at lhe
Park. Visitors were, de ' nied enfrance, until af-

the celebration Of the n-tilit-ials. At lengtio

_àrrived the dreiided, mished for Monday.
Lady Louisa Dudiey and Mjss de St. Lituig

were similarly habited. Thè'r dress, though
formed of the richest materials, was isimply
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made. The dazzlinS eyes of Adelaide spark-
leil with animation, and her face was suffused

with blushes,

Lady Louisà appeared rather thouo-litfal. Her
cheeks were Paler than ordinary, and her whole

appearance extremely interesting. Iler imagin-
ation was employed in comparing the present oc-
casion to, that, in which she had been so near be-
ino- united to ber brother. She trembled at the

bare suS£,gestion. The idea of ber present free-
dom I)ervqded ber soul, and ber mind seemed to,
shritik fi-vm. the thought, of fettering herself for

ever, even to him. she esteemed above all men.
At this moment lord Grenville addressed her.
She timidly raised her eyes ; o-eglance from
bis expressive ones, fur that moment, satisfied all
ber scruples. It was lord Durham's desire, that
the cere mony should be performed at the church,
The Reverend Rector there awaited them.
N'Vho will be -first married ?l inquired the Min-
ister. Lady Louisa Dudley,' said Miss de St.

Louis.
il Pray, my dear, set me the exampleI said. la-

dy Loijisa, ïn a low voice. 1 willI said thé
]iý ely Adelaide, stepping forward. Iler spirits

lasted nearly through the ceremony, but hervoice
was ol)serv,--,d to faulter, when- she proilounced
the indissoluble word. ,

LoM Dudley 'ben introduced bisIride, ar la-
dy Dudley. The Earl embraced her witli emo-

tion. You are now indeed my daq -er, ex-
claimed his, Lordship, and aSain bear tbe name,
of Dudley.- Lady Durham pressed ber recov-
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rred daugliter to ber beart, ber eyes humid with
tears, but she spake not.

It was now lady Louisals turn. When the,
priest began, au universal tremor shook ber frame.

She glanced her eye on the Marquis, their eyeg
encountered. Instantly the tremor vanished.

Her face Was sufftised with carnation. Her eves
brio-htened,,but soon she withdrew them from'his
ardent gaze, and timidly lowered them on the

ground. Near the, conclusion of the ceremony
a tear trembled in her eye; lord Grenville obser-
ved it with concern. The minister concluded,

Ah my Louisa, said the Marquis, salatine- ber,
rnay this be the last tear you ever shed on my ac-
Count.,

c Think not, my Lord, it was want of affection
that caused i41 said the interestinS bride.
19 My heart declares as mucbl said the, enrap-

tured bridegroom.
Then turning to their friendsy he, introduced

ber as -Nlarchioness of Grenville.
1 will embrace you first, said Madame de St.

Louis,, pressing ber to her beart. The name cf
Grenville obliterates all diï4inctions. m7itil

what rapture have 1 gazed on yon in the artless
lhours of infancy ! With what unbour)d'ud affec-
tion did 1 love my little daugliter! ah *1 you must
still be my daugliter.9

That name will ever be my boast, iýýxcIait-ned
the new lad-y Grenville. Never can 1 feeî stifri-
ciently grateful for the care ivith which you have
reared me ; and pr,ïy bestow on me a parf-tital
blessing, dear s'iie, éontintied, ia"Iling on

her knees. 6 yen bless my sweet câild, said



Madame de St. Louis, raising ber. May she,
long continue a blessing, and au ornament to, all

around ber.'
Reaven indeed bless ber,' said Monsieur de,

St. Louis and lord Durham. The Countess was
now clasping her daughter in ber arins. 6 Bless
me too, -my motherl said the datifal bride.-ý
4 Heaven shower its blessings on my daughterl
said lady Durham, pressinS her to her heurt,

The company were extremely affected with
this interesting scene. Most eyes were suffused,

with pearly drops ; but the tears of sensibility
are void;of bitterness.

Ilaving received the conSratulations of all pre.
sent, they left the charch. Most of the tenantry
were assembled at the, door. Several carriages
of the neighbourin* g gentry were, likewise obser-

ving them at a distance, noue of whom were that
day invited.

A number of liffle maidens, dressed in wbite,
with bridal ornaments, approached tbe bridai

Party, scatteping flowers in profusion on every
side, as the company entered their carriages, a-
uiïdst the acclamations of the rustic spectators.

Nothing but rejoicings were now heard. Ox-
en were roasted. hogsheads of ale broached, and

ever species of refreshments prepared for the
villa rs.

At length a dance was formed on tbe lawn.
Lady Grenville with ber Lord, and several of
ber friends were near. c How this reminds me
of home, she exclaimed. How delightful to my
feelings is rural revelry. Ilow ofteu when

132



in Canada, have Ijoined in a dance with the vil-
1 asers.

Let us now join thera, dear gister.1 said .,In-

Lord Grenville looked at bis lady, 'have yen
my Louisa, such a desire ? Our village s wïll be

entranced. 'Irhey are not accugtomed to such
condescension.1 Lzdy Grenville gave ber hand

to her 1-dord, and smiled assent, ; the Marquis led
her ta the head of the set. The villagêr!g ap-
peared astonisbed. Monsieur de NIontreuil sei-
zed the hand of Angelica, and led lier next the

Marchioness. Ali the young people followed
their example, and of themselves formed à sete
The villagers then re4ýpectfùIly irétired to a liffle,
distance. Lady Durham seemed surprised. 6 It
is our Canadian fashion, said Madame (1, ASt.
Louis, SmilinS. How happy 1 now féel ! I am
la Imagination5 transported

But will not this b kjýfi-iiýwôf too lunch
familiatity ?l inquired the 0vôàtýý

c Quito the cenfrapy'r- _Sàid M àd'am-'e de St. Lou-
is. Our.rank -will -comtnand tes-pecte and our

cond*Wàsiùn procure attachinent. It ig at luot

1%6 following enfemii a magnificent entertaie
-ýment was siven to the neighbouriag gentry. It

was more sumptuous, but less pleasing to tfie
tastes of several of the company, thau tbat of tbe
preceding evening.

The frequent visitors soon became very fa-
Ligueing to our bride. To a"Void them., the Mar-
quis and Marchioness of Gren ille resolved to
retire for a few weeks to 6 ren *'Ille Park. Lord



and la4,YDudley, with three or four more otthe,

P ain - . were easily induced to accompany them,
si;,I.ýdwardand lady Turnere with part of the

companyý'reùred to the Pnory ; and the remain.
der staid with, lord and lady Durham, at %r-
liam Park.

Lady Grenville was much pleased with Gren.-
ville Abbey, and great reason bad the tenantry
to hail the happy day that introduced her there,
as- its mistress. Every appearance of distress
soon vanished from the vicinity, and all were en-

couraged to neatness and industry, by the, re.
w&rds granted by its generous mistress, to them,

who excelled in these usefal qualifications.
In December our party assembled in London,

wbere they spent the wintèr, and then each fami..
]y returned to their respective mansion.

For many years they all met together, every
sù'mme.r, until theii growing families precluded

such frequent intercourse. Their principal care
was then to form the minds of their offsprinc to

virtue and religione and a Rrin reliance on thate.
Power, who had borne tbein safe through such
imminent dangers, and Pticissitudes of fortme ;

-ind they who had tasted so deeply of the bitter
cupof adversity, now enjoy with a higher relisby
the blèssings of prosperity.
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